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MAINE
HUNTING AND TRAPPING LAWS

1955-56

SUMMARY

ROLAND H. COBB
COMMISSIONER

Department of Inland Fisheries and Game
Augusta, Maine

State of Maine
GENERAL LAW SUMMARY — 1955-56
GAME BIRDS, GAME AND FUR BEARING ANIMALS
DEER — Open Seasons
A roostook, Penobscot, Somerset, Piscataquis, Fr ankl i n. . . Oct. 21 - Nov. 20
A ndroscoggin, Cumberland, H ancock, Kennebec, Knox, Lincoln,
O xford, Sagadahoc, W aldo, W ashington and Y o r k ........ N ov. 1 -N o v . 30
Special Archery Season, A ll Counties except that part of
Piscataquis south o f main line o f Canadian Pacific R .R ..O ct. 3 - Oct. 15
Season Lim it on Deer — One o f Either Sex — A ll Deer Killed
Must be Registered
For A rchery Season Special License Required and Special
R egistration o f Deer Killed

RABBITS — Open Seasons
Counties, Franklin, O xford, K nox, Somerset, Penobscot.
Piscataquis, A roostook and Y o r k ............................................ Oct. 1 - Mar. 31
A ll Other C ounties................................................................................Oct. 1 -F e b . 29
Daily Lim it 4 — Possession L im it 8

GRAY SQUIRRELS — Open Season
A ll C ounties............................................................................................ Oct. 1 - N o v .
Daily Lim it 4 — Possession L im it 8

15

I UR BEAR1NG ANIMALS — Open Seasons
M in k ........................................................................................ Month o f N ovem ber only
M u skrat.............Month o f N ovem ber only except W ashington and Y ork
Mar. 20 - A pr. 20
Sable........................................................................................................... N o Open Season
F ish er.............See Laws on special territories o p e n ..............Nov. 16 - Dec. 15
(S tam ping fee on fisher 50c)
* F o x .......................................................N o Closed Season in Organized T erritory
A ll other fur-bearing anim als (except beaver, bobcat and lyn x)
Nov. 1 - Feb. 15
* Bear and B obcats............................................................................N o Closed Season
O tter.....................................................Month o f N ovem ber and Jan. 1 to Feb. 28
R accoons — Trapping Season...........................................................N ov. 1 - F e b . 15
— May be hunted with dogs at n ig h t.......................... Aug. 15 - Dec. 15
Skunks — Hunted with dogs at n ig h t....................................... Sept. 1 - Dec. 15

GAME BIRDS — Open Seasons
Daily
Possession
Open Season
Limit
at one time
Woodcock
Oct. 1 - Nov. 9
4
8
Pheasants
Oct. 1 - Nov. 15
2
2
No open season on Pheasants in Penobscot County North of the
Canadian Pacific R.R. tracks running from Megantic to Mattawamkeag, and M.C.R.R. tracks running from Mattawamkeag to
Vanceboro.
P artridge

Oct. 1 - N ov. 15
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* Nighttime and Sundays — Closed to hunting of all wild birds and
animals (except raccoons and skunks which may be hunted in the
nighttime).

HINTS TO THE WISE
dfet t&e TJtwt
Out tyoui
0% U K t u t y
A LW A YS carry
strong jackknife.

a

big

A LW A YS carry a map of
the region.
ALW A YS
axe.

carry

a

belt

ALW A YS carry a good
compass. Learn to use it
properly, then keep it
with you and believe it.
ALW A YS
carry
emer
gency matches in a water
proof case.
A LW A YS carry a little
food that is rich in con
centrated energy (cheese,
chocolate, raisins).
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ON BEIN G LOST
First o f all, don’t get lost. Get a good map o f the country you w ill be
in and STU D Y it. I f you don’t know how to use it, and a com pass, go
into the deep woods only with a guide or com panion who does know these
details.
Secondly, take tim e to n otify a gam e warden o f your planned destina
tion. He is your friend. Get his name and ’phone number and post them
in cam p. I f a com panion is lost, n otify the warden imm ediately.
I f you becom e lo s t : D on’t rush. Sit down and think it over. I f still
confused and you have been out but a short time, remain there, especially
if others know your approxim ate location.
If you have been out a long time, look fo r an open space. The shore
of a lake, a big meadow, or the top o f a high hill, are good in the order
given.
N othing in the M aine woods will harm you.
Build a fire, collect lots o f dry wood, keep the fire goin g. Pile green
boughs on it to make a smoke signal.
You can live fo r days w ithout food if you conserve your energy.
Keep w arm , keep calm. Make the woods w ork fo r you. Keep that smoke
signal goin g. Our warden planes will spot it and find you.
A

W A R N IN G

ABOUT

H U N TIN G

A CCIDEN TS

Fatal accidents frequently involve experienced hunters, who m ay be
over-anxious to bag their deer or other gam e. These accidents are classi
fied under the heading “ Mistaken Identity.”
There isn’ t any need fo r
them to occur if every hunter will w ait until he is sure o f his target.
Experienced hunters usually hit what they aim at and when human lives
are at stake, they should be absolutely certain they are shooting only at
gam e.
The “ Ten Commandments o f H unting Safety ” p oint out the pitfalls
which cause accidents. M em orize them and live by them in the woods and
fields o f Maine.
Sec. 15. Game breeders licensed. The Comm issioner m ay issue permits
to any person, firm or corporation to engage in the business o f p ropagatin g
gam e birds, gam e or wild anim als, or wild rabbits on islands surrounded
by open salt water all year under such regulations as he shall establish.
He m ay issue to any person, firm or corporation perm it to fence in land
fo r the above-nam ed purpose, providing that the fence shall be o f a type
which w ill prevent fu r-bearing anim als from entering or leaving the
fenced-in area, and except that such perm it m ay be issued w ithout fen cin g
or enclosing land in the case o f islands used to propagate rabbits. W hen it
appears that such application is made in good faith, and upon the pay
m ent o f an annual fee o f $10, said Com m issioner m ay issue to the applicant
a breeder’s license perm itting the breeding and rearing o f any species o f
gam e birds or wild anim als within such enclosure or on such island. Such
licensed breeders m ay at any time sell, transport, or kill and sell, and any
licensed person, firm or corporation, resident o f the State o f Maine, may
purchase, have in possession or transport any gam e birds, gam e or fu r
bearing anim als, or the skins thereof, raised by virtue o f the provisions
o f this section, under such regulations as said Com m issioner m ay establish.
N o person shall engage in the business o f breeding or rearing any gam e
birds or,g a m e or fur-bearing anim als at any tim e without first having pro
cured a breeder’s license as provided in this section.
2

The Com m issioner m ay issue perm its to any person, firm or corporation
to take, have in possession, band and transport wild birds and wild ani
mals fo r scientific purposes. He m ay issue such rules and regulations as
may be necessary.
Every licensed gam e or fu r farm er and every person authorized to take
birds or wild anim als or fish fo r scientific purposes shall, on or before the
31st day o f December o f each year, make detailed report to said Commis
sioner o f all he has done during the year by virtue o f such license or per
mit, on blanks to be furnished by the said Comm issioner.
Sec. 18. Keeping of wild anim als in ca p tiv ity ; fees; care and treat
ment. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to keep any wild anim al in
captivity fo r exhibition, or the evident purpose o f attracting trade or to
have any wild animal in his custody or control fo r such purpose, except
that the Comm issioner may gran t permits fo r a “ roadside m enagerie.”
A pplications therefor shall be made on form s prepared and furnished by
the Comm issioner. The applications shall show the name and address of
the applicant, the location or proposed location o f the roadside menagerie,
the approxim ate number and kinds o f wild anim als being or to be kept,
space and method o f housing and confinem ent measures taken to protect
the public from injury by any wild anim al, and such further inform ation
as the Com m issioner shall prescribe.
Each application shall be accom 
panied by a fee o f $50.
GUIDES
Sec. 36. A pplications for guide’s licenses made to Commissioner in w rit
ing ; fe e s ; revocation o f license. A guide is any person who receives any
form o f rem uneration fo r his services in accom panying or assisting any
hunter, fisherman or cam per in the fields, forests or waters o f the State.
No person shall act as a guide until he has procured a license to do so
from the Com m issioner and he shall not be eligible to obtain a license to
guide until he is 18 years o f age.
Each guide shall make an annual report to the Com m issioner on form s
furnished by the Departm ent, stating the number o f people guided by him
and the fish and gam e taken by them.
A pplication fo r a guide’s license shall be made in w riting to the Com
m issioner on form s furnished by the Departm ent and shall be approved by
an inland fish and gam e warden. The Comm issioner may, upon sufficient
p ro o f as to his com petency, issue the license. N o person shall be issued a
guide’s license unless he is physically, m entally and m orally capable of
guiding and caring fo r a party in the forests or on the waters o f the State
and said Com m issioner may, at his discretion, suspend or revoke the license
o f any guide fo r incom petency or fo r failu re to discourage violations o f
the fish and gam e laws.
A fee o f $8.50 shall be paid annually fo r a resident guide’s license. N on
residents may be so licensed upon paym ent o f a fee o f $50.
Persons
licensed under this section m ay hunt and fish by virtue o f their guide’s
license or, if requested by the applicant, the persons licensed under this
section may be restricted to fishing.
W henever a guide, licensed as provided in this section, is charged with
having violated any o f the inland fish and gam e laws, the Comm issioner
may suspend his license. W henever a licensed guide is convicted o f having
violated any o f the inland fish and gam e laws in the conduct o f his guiding
activities, the Com m issioner shall suspend his license as provided in sec
tion 74.
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A ny person who guides w ithout first having procured a license to do so
from the Com m issioner shall be subject to a fine o f not less than $25 and
each day that he so guides shall constitute a separate offense.
N othing in this section shall be construed so as to prevent a councilor
at a bona fide children’s summer camp, said camp being licensed by the
Departm ent o f Health and W elfare, from perform ing his usual duties as
such councilor without obtaining a guide's license.
(The license fee in the 1st sentence o f the 5th paragraph o f this sec
tion shall becom e effective January 1, 1956.)
Sec. 39.
V III. N o resident hunting or fishing license or com bination o f same
shall be issued unless the applicant shall present a poll tax receipt from
the town where he resided in the year immediately preceding the date
o f the application, or the applicant exhibits a valid unexpired State o f
Maine m otor vehicle operator’s license bearing the applicant’s name, or
the applicant must exhibit a certificate from the taxing authority that
he was exempted from paying a poll tax, or that the same has been
abated or that the applicant is not required by law to pay a poll tax.
X . Indians to have free hunting, trapping and fishing. The Commis
sioner shall issue a hunting, trapping and fishing license to any Indian
over the age o f 16 years o f the Passamaquoddy and Penobscot tribes
without any charge or fee, providing the Indian presents a certificate
from the Com m issioner o f Health and W elfare stating that the person
described is an Indian and a member o f that tribe. For the purpose o f
this section, an Indian shall be a person whose m other and father were
Indians. Holders o f such licenses shall be subject to all o f the laws,
rules and regulations o f this chapter.
X II. A license to hunt or fish shall be issued, at the resident license fee,
to any member o f the armed forces o f the United States o f A m erica who
is a citizen o f the United States and stationed at some m ilitary or naval
post, station or base within the State, or his or her spouse or m inor child
who is at least 16 years o f age. Said member o f the armed forces, desir
ing a hunting or fishing license, must present certification from the com 
mander o f said post, station or base, or his designated agent, that the
person mentioned in the certification is stationed at or attached to said
post, station or base.
Licenses may be issued by the clerk or agent in the town in which said
m ilitary or naval post, station or base is situated.
Holders o f such licenses shall be subject to all the laws o f the State and
the rules and regulations o f the Comm issioner regulating hunting and
fish in g : and for violations o f said laws or rules and regulations, such
license shall be revoked in the same manner as provided in this chapter
fo r the revocation o f hunting and fishing licenses.
Sec. 51. Lumber camps not to use certain game as food. No owner,
keeper or em ployee thereof or any other person shall take any protected
gam e bird or gam e animals, or parts thereof, at any time fo r the purpose
o f serving or consum ing the same in any cam p, house or other building
used partly or wholly in lum bering operations, log driving or construction
o f any kind.
4

It shall be prim a fa cie evidence o f a violation o f this section on the part
o f any keeper or owner o f such cam p used in lum bering or construction
operations to have in his possession in such camp any anim al or bird, or
parts thereof, described in this section.
Sec. 57. The Comm issioner m ay issue a perm it to any licensed trapper
to take not m ore than 20 pounds o f eels annually fo r use in baiting traps.
Sec. 65. Operation o f boat upon great pond, river or inland body o f
w ater. W hoever operates any boat upon any great pond, or upon any river
or any inland body o f w ater to which the public has a right o f a cce s s :
I.
II.
III.

R eck lessly;
A t an excessive rate o f s p eed ; or
In a w anton m anner causing in ju ry to any person or p r o p e rty ;

shall be gu ilty o f reckless operation o f a boat and upon con viction shall
be punished by a fine o f not m ore than $200, or by im prisonm ent fo r not
m ore than 3 m onths, or by both such fine and im prisonm ent.
Sec. 66. Boats and canoes inspected and registered; operators licensed;
accidents investigated; penalties; jurisdiction. The owner o f every boat
or canoe m aintained fo r hire upon any inland body o f w ater to w hich the
public has access, including duck skiffs and boats propelled by outboard
m otor but excluding boats under the jurisdiction o f the Public U tilities
Comm ission as set forth in chapter 49, b efore renting or offering fo r hire
such boat or canoe shall apply and obtain from the Comm issioner a cer
tificate authorizing its use fo r such purpose. N o certificate shall be issued
until the Comm issioner, through the warden service, shall have inspected
such boat or canoe and found it to be properly painted, repaired and fitted
with oars or paddles, as the case m ay be. A n y certificate granted shall
term inate on the last day o f the calendar year in which it is issued. The
Comm issioner, through the warden service, shall fix the number o f persons
who m ay be law fu lly transported in each such boat or canoe at any one
time. The ow ner o f such boat or canoe shall cause the registration number
and figures indicatin g the capacity established to be displayed upon each
side o f the bow , in numerals painted or attached thereto o f suitable size
and color and so placed as to be always p lain ly visible.
E very operator o f a boat or canoe propelled by outboard m otor and
carrying passengers fo r hire shall be exam ined by the Comm issioner,
through the warden service as to his qualifications, and if satisfied there
with, the Com m issioner shall gran t him a license fo r such operation, which
license shall expire on the last day o f the calendar year in which it is
issued unless sooner revoked by the Com m issioner fo r intem perance, in
com petency or w illfu l violation o f duty
The Com m issioner m ay gran t a
renewal o f such license upon written application and w ithout further
exam ination. Said license shall be in the possession o f the operator at all
times when he is ca rryin g passengers fo r hire in such boat or canoe.
•
A n y boat or canoe kept fo r use or rental in connection with any cam p,
cottage or real estate shall be considered as kept fo r hire ; provided, how 
ever, that any boat or canoe kept fo r use in connection with any boys’ or
g irls’ cam p licensed by the Departm ent o f Health and W elfare, and any
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owner or operator thereof, shall be exem pted from the provisions o f this
section unless such boat or canoe is rented or offered fo r hire to the
general public.
The Comm issioner is hereby em powered to m ake any rules and regula
tions necessary fo r the p roper adm inistration o f this section, including
lighting o f boats and canoes used in the nighttim e, exam ination fo r oper
a to r’s license, requirem ents fo r registration o f boats or canoes, and shall set
reasonable fees fo r such registration.
In case o f damage to any boat or canoe subject to the provisions o f this
section by collision, fire or explosion, the Comm issioner shall forthw ith,
and in other cases in his discretion the Com m issioner may, through the
warden service, investigate the cause thereof, and if found to have been
occasioned by a violation o f any o f the aforesaid provisions or o f the
orders, regulations and requirem ents o f said Comm issioner, he shall so
ce rtify to the A ttorn ey General and to the county attorney in the county
where the offense was com m itted, together with the names o f the parties
and witnesses, and prosecution shall be instituted forthw ith against all
parties liable.
A n y person who shall violate any o f the provisions o f this section shall
be punished by a fine o f not less than $10 nor m ore than $500. or by im 
prisonm ent fo r not m ore than 11 months, or by both such fine and
im prisonm ent.
Trial justices shall have jurisdiction concurrent with
m unicipal courts and the Superior Court o f all com plaints and prosecu
tions under the preceding sections.
The section becomes effective January 1, 1956.

H U N TIN G

AN D T R A P P IN G .

D E FIN ITIO N S.

Sec. 68. H unting, alien, jack -ligh t, trapping, resident and game m an
agem ent. In addition to the definition o f words and terms mentioned in
this chapter, are the fo llo w in g :
I. “ H unting ” means to hunt fo r, pursue, catch, take, kill, wound or
destroy wild birds and wild animals.
II. F or the purpose o f this chapter, all aliens shall be classified as non
residents. A ny alien who has resided in this State continuously fo r 2
years and in addition thereto is assessed and pays taxes on real estate
in the m unicipality in which he resides may purchase any resident
license issued under the provisions o f this chapter.
III. “ Jack-light ” means any artificial light used while hunting, except
lights used and perm itted under the provisions o f subsection IV o f sec
tion 113.
IV . The words “ to trap ” shall mean to trap fo r wild animals, or the
act o f trapping or attending to traps.
V . A n y citizen o f the U nited States shall be eligible fo r any resident
license required under the provisions o f this chapter, providing such
person is dom iciled in Maine with the intention to reside here, and who
has resided in this State during the 3 months next p rior to the date
an application is filed fo r any license under the provisions o f this
chapter.
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V III. “ Sunrise ” and “ sunset ” shall be the tim e given in the Maine
Farm ers A lm anac.
Sec. 69. Trapping licenses; fees. A n y resident who traps fo r any wild
anim al except rabbits as hereinafter provided shall annually procure a
license therefor from the Com m issioner, p aying therefor $10; provided,
however, that the annual fee fo r such trappin g within the lim its o f cities,
tow ns and plantations o f the State shall be $5; provided further, that
whoever traps fo r any beaver on any land in the State open to beaver
trapping by said com m issioner shall pay therefor a fee o f $10 annually,
and an additional fee o f $1 fo r the tag gin g and m arking o f each skin as
required by law, skins to be so tagged and marked by a warden supervisor
as provided in section 119. The fee fo r a nonresident fo r a trapping
license shall be $200. A n y resident under 16 years o f age m ay trap fo r
any wild anim al, except beaver, in the organized cities, towns or planta
tions w ithout a trapping lice n s e ; in unorganized townships a license is
required. A ny person trapping fo r wild anim als must, on or before the
31st day o f Decem ber o f each year or before being issued a license fo r the
fo llo w in g year, send a written report o f all w ild anim als and the number
o f each kind taken during that year, to the Comm issioner. A n y resident
or his imm ediate fam ily m ay hunt or trap fo r wild anim als, except beaver,
in accordance with the laws o f the State without such trappin g license
on land to which he is legally entitled to possess and which is used by him
and his fa m ily exclusively fo r agricultural purposes, and on which he is
actually dom iciled, w ithin the limits o f an organized township. W hoever
traps fo r any wild anim al in violation o f any provision o f this section or
whoever fails to file an annual report required by this section, or whoever
has in his possession at any tim e any wild anim al, or part thereof, taken
in violation o f any provisions o f this section, shall be subject to the penal
ties provided fo r in section 139. A n y person who has been found guilty
o f breaking and entering, or o f larceny, shall not be eligible thereafter to
obtain a trapper’s license. A ny person aiding, assisting or helping another
in trapping or attending to traps shall be considered a 3 a trapper and
must procure a license therefor.
See free trappin g licenses fo r Indians.
Sec. 70. Traps visited every 24 hours.
A n y person trappin g in any
organized or incorporated place shall visit each trap or cause the same to
be visited at least once in every calendar day including Sunday, except
beaver sets, so called, and rem ove therefrom or cause to be rem oved any
anim al found caught therein. N o person shall trap on or in any organized
or incorporated place, or in any unorganized place on the cultivated or
pasture area o f land that is used fo r agricultural purposes, and on which
land there is an occupied dw elling, or within 200 yards o f any occupied
dw elling, w ithout first obtaining the w ritten consent o f the ow ner or occu
pant o f the land on which said trap is to be set. It shall be the duty o f the
landow ner or occupant to prove his ownership or occupancy o f the land in
question before any prosecution is m ade under this p articular part o f this
section.
N o person shall trap outside his own land, within % a m ile o f the com 
pact built up portion o f any city or village, except by the use o f w ater sets,
so called, fo r mink and muskrat. A w ater set shall be a trap so set that
it shall be com pletely covered by water at all times. Provided further,
that any person who has a written perm it from the landow ner m ay trap
only with w ater sets, so called, within % m ile o f the built up section o f
any city or village.
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Sec. 71. Use o f snares; guns set on sw ivels; poison s; traps labeled;
bear traps enclosed in huts. N o person shall set a snare, or a swivel, pivot
or set gun, or use or deposit any poisonous or stu pefying substance fo r the
purpose o f killing, taking, catching, w ounding, harm ing or m olesting any
w ild anim al or w ild birds. A ny snare, or swivel, pivot or set gun, or
poisonous substance, and any wild anim al or wild bird taken by use o f the
same, shall be forfeited to the State. The Com m issioner or his duly ap
pointed agents in an em ergency m ay use such devices or methods as are
necessary fo r control o f wild dogs or other wild anim als when approved
by the A dvisory Council.
N o person shall advertise or give notice o f the sale, or keeping fo r sale,
o f any snare, or swivel, pivot or set gun, or poisonous substance fo r the
taking o f w ild anim als or w ild birds.
N o person shall set any trap fo r any wild anim al without having the
trap plain ly labeled with his fu ll name and address, and he shall fo rfe it
to the State the trap or traps not so marked and any wild anim al found
th e re in ; provided further, that no person shall set a bear trap unless
the same is enclosed by at least 2 strands o f barbed w ire, one 2 and one 4
feet fro m the ground, said w ire to be securely held in position and to be
not less than 5 yards or m ore than 10 yards at any point from the enclosed
trap. Said enclosure shall be marked by substantial signs with the words
“ B E A R T R A P ” and “ T R A P P E D ’ OU RS ” with letters not less than 3
inches in height, said signs to be spaced around each enclosure at inter
vals o f not m ore than 20 feet and each sign securely fastened to the top
strand o f barbed wire.
Sec. 72. Poisons not used fo r purposes o f killin g anim als. It shall be
un law ful to use poison to kill foxes, dogs or other anim als, except insects
or verm in w ithin a building. A n y person who leaves or deposits in any
place any poison or poisonous substance or kills by poisoning any fo x , dog
or other anim al, except insects or vermin w ithin a building, shall be sub
je ct to the penalties o f section 139 ; provided that the Comm issioner may,
how ever, gran t perm its to agents o f the Federal Fish and W ild life Service
and to fru it grow ers to use poison in the destruction o f rodents.
The Com m issioner or his duly appointed agents m ay, however, in an
em ergency use such devices or methods as are necessary fo r control of
wild dogs or other w ild anim als when approved by the A dvisory Council.
Sec. 73. H unting licenses fo r residents and nonresidents; fees.
No
resident over 16 years o f age and no nonresident over 12 years o f age
shall hunt or have in possession wild birds, or parts thereof, or wild ani
mals, or parts thereof, except in accordance with the follow in g p rovisions:
I. A ny resident and members o f his immediate fam ily m ay hunt w ith
out a license on land to which they are legally entitled to possession,
and on which they are actually dom iciled and which land is used exclu
sively fo r agricultural purposes.
II. N o resident shall hunt or have in his possession any w ild bird, or
parts thereof, or wild anim al, or parts thereof, w ithout first having pro
cured from the Com m issioner or his authorized agent a w ritten license
which shall be kept upon the person while hunting or transporting such
birds, or parts thereof, and anim als, or parts thereof, and which shall be
exhibited to any warden, em ployee o f this Departm ent or guide, upon
request.
8

III. F or the purpose o f issuing licenses, the Com m issioner m ay appoint
clerks o f tow ns or such other agents as he deems necessary and shall
determ ine the period during which they shall act.
The license m ay be issued to a resident by the clerk or agent in the town
in which the applicant resides, or if dom iciled in an unorganized terri
tory, then by the clerk or agent in the nearest tow n, upon paym ent o f a
fe e o f $2.75, o f which 25c shall be retained by the tow n clerk or agent.
The Com m issioner m ay appoint agents in unorganized towns fo r the
purpose o f issuing resident hunting licenses to the residents dom iciled
in that unorganized town.
A com bination o f hunting and fishing license m ay be issued on paym ent
o f $5.25, 25c to be retained by the tow n clerk or agent.
Each agent shall forw ard to the Comm issioner on the 1st day o f each
calendar m onth all o f the funds collected by him during the previous
calendar month, together w ith a list o f the persons and the kind o f
licenses issued to them. The funds received by the Com m issioner shall
be deposited in the State Treasury.
Each agent shall be entitled to
retain the sum o f 25c fo r each license issued.
(T he license fees in this subsection becom e effective January 1, 1956.)
IV . The G overnor m ay issue com plim entary fishing and hunting licenses
to members o f the Canadian Im m igration and Customs Forces serving
along the M aine border.
V . N o nonresident shall hunt or have in his possession any w ild bird,
o r parts thereof, or w ild anim al, or parts thereof, without first having
procured from the Com m issioner or his authorized agent a w ritten license
which shall be kept upon the person while hunting or transporting such
birds, or parts thereof, and anim als, or parts thereof, and which shall
be exhibited upon request to any warden, em ployee o f this Departm ent
or guide.
N onresident hunting licenses shall be o f 2 cla sses: one class shall be
issued upon the paym ent o f $10.25, which w ill license the holder to hunt
w ild birds or anim als during the open season therefor, except d e e r; the
other class shall be issued upon the paym ent o f $25.25, which w ill en
title the holder to hunt wild birds and anim als including deer during the
open season therefor. The agent issuing the license shall be allow ed to
retain 25c from the license fee. The purchaser o f a $10.25 nonresident
hunting license m ay turn the same in fo r a $10 credit on the purchase o f
a $25.25 nonresident hunting license.
(The license fees in this subsection becom e effective January 1, 1956.)
V I.
year
upon
shall
nate.

Each license shall expire at m idnight December 31st o f the calendar
fo r which it is issued. Licenses m ay be issued p rior to the date
which such license m ay be in force. A pplication blanks and licenses
be furnished by the Com m issioner in such form as he shall desig

V II. A n y nonresident between the ages o f 12 and 15 years m ay buy a
ju n ior nonresident hunting license entitling him to hunt w ild birds and
anim als during the open season therefor, except deer, upon paym ent o f
$5.25.
A n y nonresident over the age o f 12 years m ay purchase the
$25.25 license to hunt w ild birds and anim als, including d e e r ; provided,
how ever, that between the ages o f 12 and 16, the application shall be
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accom panied by the w ritten consent o f his or her parent or guardian ;
and provided further, that such nonresident must be accom panied at all
times while hunting by parent or guardian or an adult approved by
parent or guardian.
A n y resident between the ages o f 10 and 16 years m ay hunt with fire
arm s w ithout a license, i f accom panied at all tim es while hunting by a
parent or guardian or by an adult approved by parent or guardian.
N o resident under the age o f 10 years and no nonresident under the age
o f 12 years m ay hunt wild birds or anim als with firearm s at any time.
V III. A n y person obtaining a license through fraud, m isstatem ent or
m isrepresentation shall be subject to the penalties set forth in section
139. It shall be unlaw ful fo r a town clerk to w illfu lly issue a resident
hunting license to a person not a resident o f the m unicipality in which
the license is issued.
IX . Failure to produce such license within a reasonable tim e when
requested by any authorized person shall be prim a fa cie evidence o f a
violation o f this section.
X . A ll funds derived from the sale o f licenses
this chapter shall be used fo r the m anagem ent,
tion o f all birds, anim als, fish life, conservation
penses incident to the adm inistration o f these

under the provisions o f
propagation and protec
education and other ex
functions.

Provided further, that if any o f such funds are not expended during the
year in which they were collected the unexpended balance shall not lapse,
but shall be carried as a continuing account available fo r the purposes
herein specified, until expended.
Duplicate licenses; fees.
The Comm issioner shall issue a duplicate
license to any person who has accidentally lost or destroyed any license
issued to him under the provisions o f this chapter, upon paym ent o f a
fee o f 25c.
Sec. 74. H unting and fishing licenses; revocation. The Comm issioner
m ay revoke the license, fo r 1 year from the date o f conviction, issued to a
person to carry on the particular activity in which he was engaged at the
tim e o f the violation o f sections 71, 72, 75, 76, 77, 81, 90, 91, 92, 97 and
101.
On conviction o f any person holding a license or licenses issued under
the provisions o f this chapter o f the violation o f any o f the sections o f
this chapter not hereinbefore mentioned or o f any rules or regulations o f
the Comm issioner, the Comm issioner may revoke any license or licenses
held by such person fo r a period o f not less than 3 months nor m ore than
1 year from the date when notified o f said conviction as hereinafter pro
vided.
A ny person whose license or licenses has been revoked under the provi
sions o f the 2nd paragraph o f this section m ay request a hearing by the
Comm issioner, at which hearing all the facts con cerning the violation
shall be presented and the license or licenses m ay be reinstated.
The Comm issioner m ay suspend licenses held by any person who has
appealed from a sentence imposed upon an alleged violation o f the provi
sions o f this chapter or o f any rules and regulations adopted by the Com10

m issioner pursuant hereto. Such suspension shall apply only to the par
ticular a ctivity in which the licensee was engaged at the tim e o f the
alleged violation.
I f at the tim e o f com m itting a violation o f any o f the provisions o f this
chapter, the offender shall not be the holder o f a license or licenses to
conduct the particular activity in which he was engaged at the tim e of
such violation, the Comm issioner may not issue any license to said person
until 1 year has elapsed from the date o f final determ ination o f any com 
plaint or legal proceedings instituted as a result o f the violation.
A conviction o f a 2nd violation o f any o f the provisions o f this chapter
or a violation o f any o f the rules and regulations o f the Comm issioner
m ay require the Comm issioner to revoke the license or licenses o f such
offender fo r a period o f 2 years from the date o f the final conviction o f the
alleged violation.
Trial justices, judges or recorders o f m unicipal courts,
superior courts, upon con viction o f any person fo r violation
provisions o f this chapter, shall imm ediately forw ard to the
a transcript o f the records o f said proceedings w ith a record
entered on any judgm ent or sentence o f said court.

and clerks of
o f any o f the
Com m issioner
o f any appeal

Sec. 75. H unting while intoxicated or under the influence o f d ru g s;
prim a facie evidence o f hunting in violation o f law . N o person shall hunt
while under the influence o f in toxicating liquor or drugs. The possession
o f any firearms in the fields or forests or on the waters or ice in the State
by any person while under the influence o f in toxicating liquor or drugs
shall be prim a fa cie evidence that the possessor was hunting in violation
o f law. W hoever violates any provision o f this section shall, upon con vic
tion, be punished by a fine o f not less than $10, nor m ore than $300, or
by im prisonm ent fo r not less than 30 days, nor m ore than 6 months.
Sec. 76. Sunday closed to hunting o f birds and anim als. It shall be
unlaw ful to hunt on Sunday, and possession o f firearm s in the fields and
forests or on the waters or ice o f this State on Sunday shall be prim a
fa cie evidence o f such hunting unless such firearm is carried, securely
wrapped in a com plete cover, fastened in a case or carried in a t least 2
separate pieces in such a m anner that it cannot be fired unless the sepa
rate pieces are join ed together again. F or the purpose o f this section a
clip, m agazine or cylinder o f a firearm shall not be considered a piece o f
such firearm.
Sec. 77. N ight hunting.
It shall be unlaw ful to hunt wild birds in
this State from sunset to V& hour before sunrise o f the follow in g m orning.
It shall be unlaw ful to hunt wild anim als from % hour a fter sunset
until % hour before sunrise o f the follow in g m orning, except skunks and
raccoons, as provided in section 113. For the purpose o f this section, the
time shall be that which is recognized as legal in the State o f Maine.
N o person shall have in his possession at any tim e any w ild anim al, or
part thereof, taken in violation o f the provisions o f this section except as
provided in section 113. A n y person convicted o f a violation under the
provisions o f this section shall be punished fo r the 1st offense by a fine of
not less than $200 and costs, nor m ore than $400 and costs, which fine and
costs shall not be suspended, and an additional penalty o f not m ore than
30 days in ja il, at the discretion o f the c o u r t ; and fo r a 2nd or subsequent
offense, by a fine o f not less than $400 and costs, nor m ore than $800 and
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costs, and 30 days in jail, which fine, costs and ja il sentence shall not be
suspended, and an additional penalty o f not m ore than 60 days in ja il, at
the discretion o f the court.
Sec. 78. H unting from automobiles. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any per
son to hunt any wild bird or w ild anim al at any tim e from any m otor
vehicle or trailer, or by aid or use o f any light or lights carried thereon,
therein or attached thereto. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to have
in possession, at any time, any w ild bird or wild anim al, or part thereof,
taken in violation o f any provision o f this section. It shall be unlaw ful
fo r any person excepting a law enforcem ent officer while in the line of
duty, or persons licensed as provided in section 19 o f chapter 137 to have
in or on a m otor vehicle or trailer any firearm with a cartridge or shell
in the cham ber, m agazine, clip or cy lin d e r; provided further, that no
person except a law enforcem ent officer in the line o f duty m ay have in
or on any m otor vehicle or trailer any loaded pistol or revolver with a
barrel length o f over 4 inches. The word “ firearm ” shall include all
instrum ents used in the propulsion o f shot, shell or bullets by the action of
gunpow der exploded within it. F or the purpose o f this section, a m otor
boat shall not be considered a m otor vehicle.
Sec. 79. H unting from railways. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person
to hunt any wild bird or w ild anim al at any tim e from a hand car, flat car
or any other car or vehicle capable o f m oving along rails under its own
pow er, or capable o f being draw n along rails by an e n g in e ; or by aid or
use o f any light or lights carried thereon or attached thereto. It shall be
unlaw ful fo r any person to have in possession, at any time, any w ild bird
or wild anim al, or part thereof, taken in violation o f any provision o f this
section. N o person shall have a loaded rifle or loaded shotgun, or a gun
w ith a cartridge in the m agazine thereof, in or on a hand car, flat car or
any other car or vehicle capable o f m oving along rails under its own power
or capable o f being drawn along rails by an engine.
Sec. 80. Vehicles required to stop upon signal. It shall be unlaw ful
fo r the operator o f any vehicle to im m ediately fa il or refuse to stop any
such vehicle or conveyance o f any kind, upon request or signal o f any
officer whose duty it is to en force the gam e laws when such officer is in
uniform .
W hoever violates any provision o f this section shall be punished by a
fine o f not less than $100, nor m ore than $400, or by im prisonm ent fo r not
m ore than 90 days, or by both such fine and im prisonm ent.
Sec. 81. Use o f silencers on firearm s; use o f firearm s. N o person shall
sell, offer fo r sale, use or have in his possession any gun, pistol or other
firearms, fitted or contrived w ith any device for deadening the sound o f
explosion.
W hoever violates any provision o f this section shall fo rfe it
such firearm or firearm s and the device or silencer, and shall further be
subject to the penalties o f section 139. A n y sheriff, deputy sheriff, con
stable or warden m ay seize any firearm and any device or silencer found
in possession o f any person in violation o f the provisions o f this section,
and on con viction o f the party from whom such firearm is seized, such fire
arm shall be sold and the proceeds paid to the Treasurer o f State, and the
device or silencer shall be destroyed. This section does not apply to m ili
tary organizations authorized by law to bear arm s, or to the national guard
in the perform ance o f its duty.
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N o person shall use fo r hunting:, or have in his possession at any time
in the fields and forests or on the waters o f the State, any autom atic fire
arm , or any firearm that has been converted to an autom atic type, or any
firearm which has built-in m echanical adjustm ents which will perm it it to
fun ction as an autom atic arm.
N o person shall use fo r hunting or have in his possession at any time
in the fields and forests or on the waters o f the State any auto-loading
firearm having a m agazine capacity o f m ore than 5 cartridges. A ll auto
loading firearms having a m agazine capacity in excess o f 5 cartridges shall
have the m agazine perm anently altered so as to contain not m ore than 5
cartridges before it m ay be used in this State. It shall be unlaw ful fo r
any person to use cartridges con taining tracer bullets or cartridges con
taining explosive bullets.
An autom atic firearm shall be defined as one that will continue to fire
as long as the trigger is held back.
A n auto-loading firearm shall be defined as one that reloads itself after
each shot, and requires that the trigger be pulled fo r each shot.
N o part o f the 2nd or 3rd paragraph o f this section shall apply to fire
arms used by any law enforcem ent agency in this State. The 3rd para
graph shall not apply to firearms using the .22 cal. rim fire cartridge or
to any auto-loading pistol having a barrel less than 8 inches in length.
Sec. 83. W alls and fences not destroyed, nor gates left open by hunters.
N o person shall tear down or destroy any fen ce or wall, or leave open any
gate or bars, or tram ple or destroy any crop on the land o f another person
while taking, trapping, hunting or pursuing any w ild anim al, wild bird or
fish. In addition to the penalties o f section 139, the Com m issioner shall
have authority to revoke and fo rfe it the hunting or fishing license o f the
person so doing.
Sec. 84. W ild birds or w ild anim als not im ported without w ritten per
mission o f Comm issioner. N o person shall introduce or im port any wild
bird or wild anim al, or part thereof, o f any kind or species into the State
or receive or have in possession such w ild bird or wild anim al, or part
thereof, so introduced or imported, w ithout written perm ission o f the
Commissioner.
Sec. 85. Federal regulations on m igratory gam e birds to g o v e rn ; open
season on partridge and pheasants. N o person shall hunt or have in his
possession any eagle, H ungarian partridge, sharp-tailed grouse, chukar
partridge or bob-w hite quail.
There shall be a closed season on partridge or grouse and pheasant from
Novem ber 16th to Septem ber 30th o f the follow in g year, both days inclu
sive. N o person shall a t any tim e buy or sell any partridge, grouse or
p h ea sa n t; provided further, that there shall be a closed season on pheas
ants w ithin the follow in g described territory until September 30, 1958:
A ll o f P enobscot county north o f the Canadian Pacific railroad tracks,
ru nning from M egantic to M attawam keag and M aine Central railroad
tracks running from M attawam keag to V anceboro. No person shall have
in possession any p artridge or pheasants taken in closed season.
D uring the open season, it shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to shoot,
take, kill or have in possession m ore than 4 partridge or 2 pheasants
taken, shot or killed in any one day, and not m ore than 8 partridge and
not m ore than 2 pheasants in possession at any one time.
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E xcept as provided in this section it shall be unlaw ful fo r any person
to hunt, capture, kill, take, possess, buy or sell any m igratory gam e bird
at any t im e ; but it shall not be deemed to be a violation o f this chapter
to hunt, capture, kill, take, possess, buy or sell any m igratory gam e bird or
part thereof at the times, in the m anner and numbers, and by the means
specifically perm itted by regulations adopted and approved pursuant to
the provisions o f the Federal M igratory Bird Treaty A ct (A ct o f Congress
approved July 3, 1918).
Sec. 85-A. Open season on wild turkeys. There shall be no open sea
son on wild turkeys ; except that beginn in g in 1960 there shall be an open
season on wild turkeys beginn in g October 13 fo r a period o f 15 days,
Sundays not included. D uring th open season no person shall take or kill
m ore than one wild turkey, o f either sex, in any one day or have m ore
than one in possession at any one time.
Sec. 86. Nets, traps, crossbow , snares and guns larger than 10-gauge
not used. N o person shall hunt with a net, trap, crossbow , snare or con 
trivance other than the usual method o f shooting with a firearm not larger
than number 10-gauge or by shooting w ith a long bow and arrow , any
bird or anim al o f any species protected by law. A n y prohibited im ple
ments or devices used in violation o f the provisions o f this section shall
be forfeited to the state. The user o f such prohibited im plem ent or device
shall be subject to the penalties o f section 139.
Sec. 87. Use o f pole traps. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to set
or use any steel trap on the top o f a pole, constituting a device com m only
know n as a “ pole trap ” fo r the purpose o f catching any wild bird, w ith
out a w ritten perm it from the C om m issioner; such perm it to be issued
only when found by the Com m issioner to be necessary fo r the protection
o f poultry, gam e birds or gam e fish, where raised by a private individual
or by the State. W hoever violates any o f the provisions o f this section
shall be punished by a fine o f not m ore than $300 and costs, or by im 
prisonm ent fo r not m ore than 90 days, or by both such fine and im prison
ment.
Sec. 88. Other than game birds protected; “ game b ir d s ” and “ m igra
tory game birds ” defined. N o person shall have in his possession, living
or dead, any wild bird other than a gam e bird or a m igratory gam e bird,
except under a perm it issued in accordance with the provisions o f the
Federal M igratory Bird Treaty A ct (A ct o f Congress approved July 3,
1918). N o part o f the plum age, skin or body o f any bird protected by this
section shall be sold or had in possession fo r s a le ; nor shall any person
take or needlessly destroy the nest or eggs o f any w ild bird nor have such
nest or eggs in possession. The English or European house sparrow , the
com m on crow , the great-horned owl, kingfishers, and corm orants or shag,
and the European starling are not included am ong the birds therein pro
tected ; provided, however, nothing herein contained shall be deemed to
make it unlaw ful fo r the owner or occupant o f land to kill hawks or owls
when in the act o f destroying p o u ltry ; and fo r the purpose o f this chapter
the partridge, grouse and pheasant, only, shall be considered gam e birds,
and the follow in g, only, shall be considered m igratory gam e b ird s : anatidae
or w aterfow l, including brant, wild ducks, geese and s w a n s ; gruidae or
cranes, including little brow n, sandhill and w hooping cr a n e s : rallidae or
rails, including coots, gallinules, and sora and other r a ils ; lim icolae or
shorebirds, including avocets, curlew, dowitchers, dogw its, knots, oyster
catchers, phalaropes, plovers, sandpipers, snipe, stilts, surf birds, turn
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stones, willet, w oodcock and y e llo w le g s ; colum bidae or pigeons, including
doves and w ild pigeons. N othing in this section, how ever, shall be con
strued to affect in any w ay the protection o f gam e birds or m igratory
gam e birds as provided in section 85.
Sec. 89. Use o f power boats in hunting w a terfow l; decoys and blinds
in M errym eeting bay. N o person shall at any time hunt any sea birds,
duck or w aterfow l in any inland or tidal waters o f the State from an auto
m obile, airplane, pow er boat, sailboat, any boat under sail, any floating
device towed b y a pow er boat or any boat propelled by a m otor attached
in any m anner.
The provisions o f this and the 3 follow in g paragraphs shall apply to the
waters o f Kennebec river, know n as M errym eeting bay, bounded as fo l
lows : From the high tension wires at Chop’s P oint to the first dam on
the A ndroscoggin river, to the first road bridge on the Muddy, Cathance,
A bbagadassett and Eastern rivers, and the Richm ond-Dresden bridge on
the Kennebec river, being in the counties o f Cumberland, Sagadahoc and
Lincoln.
N o artificial cover which is termed stationary blind, or parts thereof,
used fo r hunting purposes shall be left or allow ed to rem ain in the waters
o f M errym eeting bay, as described above, between 1 hour a fter legal shoot
in g tim e and 1 hour before legal shooting time.
No decoys shall be allow ed to rem ain in waters o f M errym eeting bay
from 1 hour a fter legal shooting tim e until 1 hour before legal shooting
time.
All regulations shall con form to the regulations issued by the U nited
States Fish and W ild life Service.
Sec. 90. H unting o f moose and caribou. N o person shall hunt, kill or
have in his possession any caribou or m oose, or parts t h e r e o f; provided
that no person who has legally killed a caribou or m oose beyond the limits
o f this State shall have in his possession or im port such caribou or moose,
or parts thereof, into this State, unless he has obtained a perm it from the
Com m issioner to im port such caribou or moose, or parts thereof, fo r the
purpose o f consum ption or fo r m ounting, but not fo r sale. Such perm it
authorizing the im portation o f caribou or m oose, or parts thereof, shall
set forth the inclusive dates when such possession shall be legal.
Possession o f caribou or m oose, or parts thereof, w ithout a perm it as
set out in this section, or a fter such perm it has expired, shall be prim a
fa cie evidence o f a violation o f this section.
Sec. 91. Closed time on deer in certain counties.
There shall be an
annual open season on deer during the m onth o f N ovem ber in each cal
endar year in the counties o f A ndroscoggin, Cumberland, Hancock, Kenne
bec, K nox, L incoln, O xford, Sagadahoc, W aldo, W ashington and York.
A ll the rest o f the calendar year before and a fter the open season shall
be a closed season on deer.
There shall be an open season on deer in each calendar year beginn in g
the 21st day o f October and ending the 30th day o f Novem ber, both dates
inclusive, in the counties o f A roostook, Penobscot, Somerset, Piscataquis
and F ranklin. A ll o f the rest o f the calendar year, either before or after
the open season, shall be a closed season on deer in these counties.
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There shall be a continual closed season on deer on the island o f Mount
Desert and all Swan Island in the town o f Sw an’s Island, which last m en
tioned tow n is in the county o f Hancock, and on Cross Island and Scotch
Island, which last mentioned places are in W ashington county, and in the
tow n o f Isle au Haut, and the islands within the confines o f the town o f
Isle au Haut, which last mentioned town is in the county o f Knox, and
in gam e sanctuaries which have been established by law where the closed
season shall be perpetual.
It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to hunt deer a fter he has killed one
during the open season o f that calendar year.
There shall be a continual closed season on deer in the tow n o f Islesboro,
located in the county o f W aldo, until July 1st, 1959.
There shall be a continual closed season on deer on the whole o f Cran
berry Isles, H ancock county, until July 1, 1957.
There shall be a continual closed season on deer on the whole o f L ong
Island in L ong Island plantation, located in the county o f Hancock, until
Novem ber 1, 1958.
There shall be a continual closed season on deer in the tow n o f V in al
haven, K nox county, and the islands within the confines o f the tow n o f
Vinalhaven, until July 1, 1962.
D uring the closed seasons, except as hereinafter provided, it shall be
unlaw ful to hunt any deer or have in possession any part th e r e o f; and
except as hereinafter provided, no person shall have in possession m ore
than one deer or part thereof during any open season.
A person law fu lly killin g a deer during the open season may have the
same in his possession during a closed season provided the deer has been
properly registered in accordance with the provisions o f section 100.
A ny person convicted o f violatin g any o f the provisions o f this section
shall be punished by a fine o f not less than $100 which shall not be sus
pended.
Sec. 92. H orning or driving deer. It shall be unlaw ful to drive deer
by use o f horns, whistles or other noisem aking devices. It shall be un
law ful fo r m ore than 8 persons to participate in a jo in t hunt fo r deer,
wherein an effort is made to dr.ve deer.
Sec. 93. Use o f airplane in driving wild birds or anim als. N o person
shall use an airplane in driving or m olesting any wild birds or animals.
A ny person convicted o f violatin g any provision o f this section shall be
punished by a fine o f not less than $50, nor m ore than $300.
Sec. 94.

Crop and orchard damage.

I. A n y person m ay take or kill deer, night or day, on land owned or
occupied by him, where substantial damage is being done by deer to a
fru it tree or a crop, including legumes, except g r a s s ; and he m ay au
thorize a m ember o f his fam ily or a person em ployed by him to take
such deer. A person by whom, or under whose direction, such deer is
wounded or killed shall w ithin 12 hours report all the facts relative to
such act to a fish and gam e warden. Such report shall state the time
and place o f such w ounding or killing. A person who kills such deer
shall imm ediately properly dress the carcass or carcasses and care fo r
the meat. The fish and gam e warden shall imm ediately investigate the
case and if he is satisfied that the deer was taken as herein provided,
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he shall give the person a certificate o f his finding in the m atter. Such
certificate shall entitle such person to the ownership o f the carcass or
carcasses.

II. The cultivator o f any orchard or grow in g crop, including legumes,
except grass, or the owner, m ortgagee or keeper o f said crops or orchard
may kill deer or other protected wild anim als, except beaver or birds,
night or day, doing dam age as provided in subsection I. Said cultivator,
ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper shall within 12 hours m ake the report as
provided in subsection I and shall dress the carcass or carcasses and
care fo r the meat as provided in said subsection I. The fish and gam e
warden shall im m ediately investigate the case and, if he is satisfied
that the deer was taken as herein provided, he shall give said cultivator,
ow ner, m ortgagee or keeper a certificate o f his finding in the m atter.
Said certificate shall entitle said cultivator, owner, m ortgagee or keeper
to the ownership o f the carcass or carcasses.
III. It shall be unlaw ful to place salt or any other bait or food in any
place fo r the purpose o f enticing deer thereto.
IV. A n y dead deer found not having a tag attached thereto identifying
the ow ner thereof shall be the property o f the State and shall be seized
by the first warden who finds said carcass, to be disposed o f by direction
o f the Comm issioner.
V . W henever deer are doing damage to orchards and crops, including
legumes, except grass, the departm ent shall furnish to the ow ner or
agent o f such orchards and crops suitable repellents w ithout cost to
such ow ner or a g e n t ; and the Com m issioner m ay follow such other good
conservation practice as will alleviate such damage. N o claim s fo r crop
or orchard damage by deer or other protected anim als or birds shall be
paid by the State from any source or fund.

VI. W henever the Comm issioner deems it im possible to keep deer from
doing dam age to young orchards, he may enter into an agreem ent with
the owner o f such orchard whereby the departm ent w ill assume % the
cost o f fen cin g such orchard.
Sec. 95. No payments for m otor vehicle damage. No claim fo r dam
ages to m otor vehicles by a protected wild anim al or w ild bird shall be
paid by the State.
Sec. 96. Disposal o f wild anim als. The resident ow ner o f every m otor
vehicle which has been substantially damaged by collision with a deer
shall, within 24 hours thereafter, report the accident to a gam e warden.
The warden shall investigate and, if he finds the damage has been done as
alleged, he shall give a certificate to such person entitling such person to
the ownership o f the carcass to be possessed and consumed only within
the imm ediate fa m ily o f the owner o f said vehicle.
Sec. 97. Use o f dogs, lights, snares, traps, etc. It shall be unlaw ful
to use a dog fo r the hunting o f deer, caribou or moose. It shall be un
law ful to use an artificial light, snare, trap, swivel, pivot or set gun fo r
the hunting and killin g o f any deer, caribou or moose.
N othing in this section shall be construed as affectin g or restrictin g the
legitim ate possession and sale o f flashlights.
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Sec. 98. Dogs killed for hunting moose, caribou, deer or elk, or w orry
in g dom estic anim als. It is unlaw ful fo r any dog to hunt, chase, kill,
wound or pursue any m oose, caribou, deer or elk or any other wild anim al
in closed season and no person shall perm it any dog owned by him to hunt,
chase, kill, wound or pursue any m oose, caribou, deer or elk at any time
or any other wild anim al in closed season.
A n y officer m ay kill any dog which he finds hunting, chasing, killing,
w ounding or pursuing any m oose, caribou, deer or elk at any tim e or any
other wild anim al in closed season or w orrying, w ounding or killin g any
dom estic anim al, when said dog is outside o f the enclosure or imm ediate
care o f its ow ner or keeper.
A n y person having evidence o f any dog hunting, chasing, killing, wound
ing or pursuing moose, caribou, deer or elk at any tim e or any other wild
anim al in closed season may present said evidence to the Comm issioner
or any gam e warden who shall give notice in w riting to the ow ner or
keeper o f said dog stating the acts com m itted by said dog. The ow ner or
keeper o f any dog so notified shall not perm it any dog mentioned in said
notice to leave the imm ediate control o f said ow ner or keeper under the
penalty as provided in section 139. A fter the ow ner o f the dog has re
ceived written notice that his dog has com m itted any act prohibited by
this section, it shall be law ful fo r anyone to kill the dog when found com 
m itting any o f the acts prohibited herein.
A n y ow ner o f dom estic anim als or enclosed poultry, or any member o f
his fam ily, or any person to whom is entrusted the custody o f any dom estic
anim als or enclosed poultry shall have a right to kill any dog killin g or
attacking any o f said dom estic anim als or enclosed poultry.
A ny person having any evidence o f any dog hunting, chasing, killing,
w ounding or pursuing any moose, caribou, deer or elk, or any other wild
anim al in closed season, or o f any dog kept and used fo r the purpose,
or o f any dog w ounding, killing or attacking any dom estic anim al or
fow l, or any fu r-bearing anim als legally in captivity, when said dog is
outside o f the enclosure or imm ediate care o f his owner or keeper, may
present said evidence to any trial ju stice or jud ge o f any m unicipal court,
which said trial justice or judge shall have pow er to issue a w arrant
against the ow ner o f said dog, ordering him to appear before him and
show cause why said dog should not be killed ; and upon hearing the evi
dence in said case said court may order said dog killed by any officer.
The costs o f prosecution shall be paid by the ow ner or keeper o f said dog.
A n y person m ay law fully kill a dog which assaults him or another per
son.
Sec. 99. Deer not transported beyond limits o f State. N o person shall
sell or give away any deer or part thereof to be transported or carried
beyond the limits o f this State nor shall any person buy or accept as a
g ift any deer or part thereof fo r its transportation ; nor shall any resident
o f this State at any time carry or transport in any m anner or attem pt to
carry or transport in any m anner beyond the limits o f this State any deer
or part th e r e o f; provided, however, that any resident o f this State may
purchase a license which will entitle him to transport or cause to be trans
ported a deer legally killed by him within this State to a place beyond
the limits o f this State, and the fee fo r this license shall be $20.25.
T w enty-five cents o f this fee shall be retained by the clerk or other agent
o f the Comm issioner issuing such license. The Comm issioner is authorized
to provide fo r such suitable tags as he m ay deem necessary to mark such
deer.
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A n y tag or other m arker issued under the provisions o f this section shall
be in lieu o f that provided fo r by section 103.
Sec. 100. Transportation o f deer within State. The Comm issioner shall
establish gam e registration stations fo r the purpose o f registering all deer
killed. Said stations shall be in charge o f an agent designated by the
Comm issioner and a list o f the same shall be published in one or m ore
daily newspapers o f the State. Said agents shall register each and every
deer legally presented fo r registration, and shall tag each deer in the m an
ner as directed and with the m aterials furnished by the Comm issioner.
A ll deer killed shall be presented fo r registration by the person who
killed the same and it shall be registered in his nam e at the first open
gam e registration station. N o person shall at any time in any m anner
transport or m ove any deer, or p a rt thereof, unless open to view and there
is securely attached thereto a tag bearing the name and address o f the
person who killed said deer and it shall be accom panied by him while being
transported, except as otherwise provided in this chapter. Provided, how 
ever, that any person w ho has law fully killed a deer m ay em ploy an agent
to transport said deer, open to view and being attached thereto a tag bear
in g the name and address o f the person who killed said deer. Said agent
shall transport said deer to the first open gam e inspection station on the
route taken by the agent. The gam e inspector at said gam e inspection
station shall receive said deer and hold it until called fo r by the person
who killed said deer, and at such person’s risk.
N o person shall keep a deer which he has killed, at his home, or at any
place o f storage, except a gam e inspection station as hereinbefore provided,
m ore than 12 hours unless said deer has been legally registered.
I f any person leaves the woods without taking a deer which he has killed
with him, he shall n otify a warden in w riting w ithin 12 hours as to the
location o f the deer and the circum stances necessitating his leaving the
same in the woods.
N o person shall present a deer fo r registration or perm it to be regis
tered in his name any deer which he him self did not kill, and no person
shall have in possession at any tim e any deer, or part thereof, except as
herein provided.
N o person shall have in possession at any time any parts o f a deer which
has not been legally registered as provided in this section. It shall be law 
fu l fo r the ow ner o f any legally registered deer to give aw ay not to ex
ceed % o f said deer. N o person shall have in possession any p a rt or parts
o f a deer given to him unless each separate part is plainly labeled with
the name and address o f the person who registered the deer and the name
and address o f the person to whom it was given and if said p a rt be trans
ported by any 3rd party that the nam e and address o f the party transport
in g the same be affixed thereto. The provisions o f this paragraph shall not
apply to any deer or parts o f deer being transported by a com m on carrier,
a railroad com pany, express com pany, boat or other transportation com 
pany in accordance w ith other provisions o f this chapter.
Sec. 101. Sale o f deer or parts thereof. N o person shall at any time
buy, sell or offer fo r sale or barter any deer, or part thereof, except that
the heads and hides thereof m ay be sold to any properly licensed taxider
m ist fo r the purpose o f preserving and m ounting as provided in section
123 and to any dealer as provided in section 124. W hoever aids in buying,
selling or offering fo r sale or barter any deer, or part thereof, or counsels
or otherw ise aids in p rocu rin g the sam e shall be punished in the m anner
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prescribed fo r the punishm ent o f the principal offender.
Provided, how
ever, that any agent o f the Com m issioner m ay buy or sell deer, or parts
thereof, fo r use as evidence in prosecution o f a violation o f this chapter.
Sec. 102. Deer transported without owner accom panying it, provided
he uses certain tags. A n y citizen o f the State who has law fully killed a
deer m ay send the same to his home in his own nam e or to any hospital
in the State without accom panying the same, by purchasing from an agent
appointed therefor by the Com m issioner a tag, p aying therefor $2, and said
tag shall be attached to the deer, or part thereof, being transported.
The Comm issioner m ay appoint agents to sell these tags.
A ll deer killed shall be presented fo r registration at the first gam e regis
tration station on the route taken by the person who killed the same and
shall be registered in his name.
Sec. 103. Transportation o f deer by nonresidents. The holder o f a non
resident deer hunting license shall be entitled to offer fo r transportation
and have transported, within or without the State, by any railroad com 
pany, express com pany, boat or other transportation com pany, the carcass
o f 1 deer, or part o f the carcass o f 1 deer, that he him self has law fully
killed and registered in his name, and to which the deer coupon portion
o f his license is securely attached. There shall be printed upon the back
o f this coupon the follow in g w ord s: TH IS DEER W A S SHOT IN TH E
S T A T E OF M A IN E. The first 8 words shall be printed in 18-point caps
and the w ord “ M A IN E ” in 96-point Gothic type.
Sec. 104. Transportation o f gam e. N o person shall transport or offer
fo r transportation, nor shall any person or carrier accept fo r transporta
tion or transport, any gam e anim al or bird, or parts thereof, except as
provided in this chapter.
A n y resident m ay transport to his home any gam e which he has killed
and which is legally in his possession, provided he shall have been properly
licensed and has m et all other requirem ents o f this chapter.
A ny nonresident m ay transport or have transported to his home by a
com m on carrier any gam e which he has killed and which is legally in his
possession, provided he shall have been properly licensed and has m et all
other requirem ents o f this chapter.
N o person or carrier shall transport any gam e bird or anim al, or parts
thereof, in closed season except that any person who has killed said gam e
in open season shall have a reasonable time a fter the beginning o f the
closed season in which to transport said gam e to his home.
A ll gam e transported or offered fo r transportation shall be open to view,
and accom panied by the person who killed said gam e. Game transported
fo r nonresidents by com m on carrier need not be accom panied by the owner
if all other requirem ents o f this chapter are met. A n y carrier accepting
any gam e fo r transportation shall be satisfied that the person presenting
said gam e fo r shipment is the person to whom the hunter’s license offered
fo r inspection was issued and shall securely affix any tags and such other
identification and m ake such returns to the Comm issioner as m ay be re
quired by this chapter. A n y w ild bird or anim al, or part thereof, found
in possession o f any person in violation o f this chapter is subject to seizure
and shall be seized and becom e the property o f the State.
The hunting license o f any nonresident shall entitle him to have gam e,
which he has legally killed, transported to his home w ithout further fee
to the State.
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Sec. 105. Fish, game and fur-bearing anim als; transportation o f, by
aircra ft.
N o person shall transport, attem pt to transport or offer fo r
transportation by a ircra ft any fish, gam e or fur-bearing anim als, or parts
thereof, unless such fish, gam e or fur-bearing anim als, or parts thereof,
shall bear a transportation tag issued by the Comm issioner, stating that
the same m ay be so transported and bearing the signature o f the pilot o f
the a ircra ft in which transported. The pilot o f any aircra ft, other than
those o f regular transport lines, shall procure from the Comm issioner a
perm it to transport any such fish, gam e, fu r-bearing anim als, or parts
thereof, by air, together with a supply o f tags with directions fo r using
the same and shall tag all fish, gam e and fu r-bearing anim als transported
by him as directed by the Comm issioner.
W hoever shall transport, attem pt to transport or offer fo r transporta
tion by a ircra ft any fish, gam e or fur-bearing anim als shall, as a condition
o f transporting such fish, gam e or fur-bearing animals, have such fish,
gam e or fur-bearing anim als open to view to the pilot whenever the pilot
may request that such fish, gam e or fu r-bearing anim als be subject to
inspection by him.
W hoever violates any provision o f this section shall be punished as set
forth in section 139 and in addition thereto all licenses or perm its issued
by the Departm ent may be revoked fo r 1 year. A n y certified a ircra ft pilot
as provided fo r in chapter 24, who shall be found guilty o f transporting
fish, gam e or fu r-b ea rin g anim als when such fish, gam e or fur-bearing
anim als shall not bear a transportation tag as provided fo r in this section
or who shall be found guilty o f transportin g fish, gam e or fu r-b ea rin g
anim als illegally in possession, m ay have his p ilot’s certificate suspended
by the A eronautics Commission fo r not less than 1 year nor m ore than
2 years.
Sec. 106. Closed time on wild hares and rabbits; transportation o f.
There shall be a closed season on wild hares or rabbits from the 1st day
o f March to the 30th day o f the follow in g September, both days inclusive,
except in the counties o f Franklin, O xford , Knox, Somerset, Penobscot,
Piscataquis, A roostook and Y ork, where there shall be a closed season
from the 1st day o f A p ril to the 30th day o f the follow in g September, both
days inclusive.
During the open season it shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to shoot,
take, kill or have in possession m ore than 4 rabbits taken, shot or killed
in any one day and not m ore than 8 rabbits so shot or killed in possession
at any one time.
N o person shall set or use any snares or traps or use any other device
in the hunting o f wild hares or rabbits or hunt the same in any except
the ordinary method o f shooting with guns or long bow and arrow ; pro
vided, however, that it shall be law ful at any tim e fo r the Com m issioner
to take and transport live hares or rabbits by purchasing live hares or
rabbits from local trappers who m ay take the hares or rabbits by box
traps fo r this purpose throughout the several counties o f the State, when
ever he m ay deem it necessary fo r the proper distribution and conserva
tion o f said animals.
It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person or corporation to transport or offer
fo r transportation at any time any wild hares or rabbits destined beyond
the limits o f the State.
The provisions o f this section shall not be construed to prohibit the
holder o f a nonresident hunting license from transportin g to his home dead
wild hares or rabbits which he has legally killed by virtue o f his said non
resident hunting license.
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It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to have in possession or transport
at any time any wild hares or rabbits taken during the closed season or
by any method or with any device prohibited by this section.
It shall be un law ful fo r any person to buy, sell or offer fo r sale any wild
hares or w ild rabbits.
The provisions o f this section shall not apply to the propagation o f wild
hares or rabbits on islands surrounded by open salt water all year.
Sec. 107. Closed time on gray squirrels. There shall be a closed sea
son on gray squirrels from the 16th day o f Novem ber to the 30th day o f
the follow in g September, both dates inclusive.
D uring the open season it shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to shoot,
teke, kill or have in possession m ore than 4 squirrels taken, shot or killed
in any one day and not m ore than 8 squirrels shot or killed, in possession
at any one time.
There shall be a perpetual closed season on gra y squirrels within the
lim its o f lands dedicated as public or private parks and within the limits
o f com pact or built up portions o f any city or town.
H U N TIN G W ITH BOW A N D A R R O W .
Sec. 108. Open season. There shall be an annual open season on deer
in all counties o f the State, except that portion o f Piscataquis county south
o f the m ain line o f the Canadian Pacific railw ay, beginn in g on the 1st
M onday o f October and ending the 2nd Saturday thereafter, both days
inclusive, fo r the purpose o f hunting deer with bow and arrow only.
Sec. 109. L icenses; tags. A n archery license shall be issued by the
Com m issioner to take deer under the provisions o f sections 108 to 112,
inclusive, the fe e fo r which shall be $4.25 fo r hunting deer by residents
o f this State and $10.25 fo r hunting deer by n on resid ents; except that
such archery licenses shall also perm it the hunting o f such wild birds and
anim als which can be legally hunted beginning on the 1st Monday in
October fo r a period beginning the 1st Monday in October and ending the
2nd Saturday thereafter, both days inclusive. A rchery deer tags shall be
issued fo r use in the same m anner as regular deer tags. I f a person does
take a deer with bow and arrow during the special season provided in
section 108, he is precluded from furth er hunting fo r deer during that
year. I f a person does not take a deer with a bow and arrow during
the special season provided in section 108, he is not precluded from obtain
in g a hunting license fo r the regular open season.
The provisions o f subsection I o f section 73 shall not apply to archery
licenses.
N o resident under the age o f 10 years and no nonresident under the age
o f 12 years shall hunt with bow and arrow at any time. A n y resident
between the ages o f 10 and 16 and any nonresident between the ages o f
12 and 16, who hunts deer under the provisions o f section 108, shall pur
chase an archery license with the w ritten consent o f parent or guardian
and shall be accom panied at all times while hunting by parent or guardian
or an adult approved by parent or guardian.
Sec. 110. Equipm ent. Deer may be taken under the prov'sion s o f sec
tions 108 to 112, inclusive, only by means o f long bow with a m inimum
pull o f 40 pounds and broad head arrow . The arrow head shall be not
m ore than 2% inches in length and not less than % inch in width. N o
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person shall use arrow s with either poisonous or explosive tips. N o person
shall carry firearms o f any kind while hunting w ith bow and arrow . No
deer shall be shot from a raised platform or standing tree.
Sec. 111. A pplication. E xcept as provided in sections 108 to 112, in
clusive, the provisions o f this chapter relating to deer shall be applicable
to the taking o f deer with bow and arrow.
Sec. 112. R egistration. A ll deer killed under the provisions o f sections
108 to 112, inclusive, shall be inspected by a warden before being registered
under the provisions o f section 100. I f the warden finds the deer to have
been legally killed by bow and arrow he shall approve the deer fo r regis
tration. I f it appears to the warden that the deer was not legally killed
with bow and arrow he shall seize the deer and prosecute the offender.
Sec. 113. Trapping season. E xcept as provided in this chapter, there
shall be a perpetual closed season on hunting or trapping any wild animal.
Fur-bearing anim als taken during any open season shall not be kept
alive into or during closed season periods except in accordance w ith the
provisions o f section 15; provided, how ever, the Comm issioner m ay issue
a perm it to any individual to keep in captivity a skunk or raccoon and
m ay revoke any perm it so issued at any time. A ll perm its so issued shall
be valid only fo r the calendar year in which they were issued.
I. The Com m issioner m ay declare an open season on m uskrats that
are polluting w ater supplies or dam aging property if the ow ner makes
a written com plaint thereof to the Comm issioner.
N o muskrats shall be hunted or trapped in Lake A lam oosook and Dead
river and its tributaries in the tow n o f Orland situated in Hancock
county.
Muskrats shall not be taken by the use o f w ire nets, box traps or any
trap other than the ordinary steel trap.
The open season on m ink and m uskrat shall be during the m onth o f
Novem ber in each calendar year ; except that the open season on musk
rat in W ashington and Y ork counties shall be only from M arch 20th to
A p ril 20th, inclusive in each year.
The open season on otter shall be during the m onth o f Novem ber and
from January 1 to February 28, inclusive, o f each year.
There shall be an open season on fisher from Novem ber 16, 1955 to
December 15, 1955, both dates inclusive, and from Novem ber 16, 1956
to December 15, 1956, both dates inclusive, in the area described as fo l
lows : N orth o f a line form ed by Route 5 from the N ew Hampshire
Border near Fryeburg to the junction o f the A ppalachian Trail near
South A rm , thence a long the A ppalachian Trail to the ju nction o f the
Canadian Pacific R ailroad near Onawa Lake (Piscataquis County) ;
thence easterly along the Canadian Pacific R ailroad to ju n ction o f B an
gor and A roostook R ailroad at B row nville J u n c tio n ; thence, northeast
erly along the B angor and A roostook R ailroad to the ju n ction o f Route
11 at G rin dstone; and west o f R oute 11 from Grindstone to the Cana
dian border at F ort Kent. The Comm issioner, with the approval o f the
A dvisory Council, shall have the pow er to close any or all o f the above
described open area if it becomes necessary during the Novem ber 16,
1956 to December 15, 1956 season.
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It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to have in possession at any time
any fisher, or part thereof, except as expressly perm itted by this sec
tion. It shall also be unlaw ful fo r any person to sell, give away, buy,
accept as a g ift, offer fo r transportation or transport any fisher skin or
fisher skins, unless each skin is tagged and m arked as directed by the
Commissioner.
A n y fisher skin or fisher skins that com e into this State in any m anner
from any other state or country must have the official stamp, tag or
seal o f the state or country f om which said skin or skins were taken.
A ll fisher skins shall be presented fo r tag gin g or m arking w ithin 10
days from the closing o f the so-called open season.
A ll fisher skins must be presented to the warden supervisor in whose
division they were caught and if said supervisor is reasonably satisfied
that the fisher presented were legally trapped in his division, he shall
tag and mark the same in the m anner as directed and with the m ateri
als furnished by the Comm issioner. A fee o f 50c m ust be paid by the
trapper fo r each skin tagged and marked.
There shall be no open season on sable (m arten ).
The open season on all other wild or fur-bearing animals, excepting
bobcats, loupcervier, Canada lyn x and beaver, shall be from Novem ber 1
o f each calendar year to February 15th in the next follow in g year.

II.

It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to set or place a trap within
25 feet o f a m uskrat den or house at any time, or to m olest or destroy
the m uskrat house or den. N o person shall make any advance prepara
tion on the trapping grounds fo r the taking o f beaver or m uskrat previ
ous to the open season on these animals.

III. It shall be law ful to trap bear, hedgehogs or bobcats at any time
anyw here in the State, and it shall be law ful to hunt bear, hedgehogs
or bobcats at any time anyw here in the State except during Sundays
and in the nighttim e.
IV. It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to hunt skunks and raccoons
at night, except that skunks m ay be hunted at night from September 1st
to December 15th o f each year and raccoons m ay be hunted at night
fro m A ugust 15th to December 15th o f each year under the follow in g
p ro v isio n s: when accom panied by a d o g ; provided that an electric
flashlight o f not m ore than 3 cells m ay be used while locatin g in and
taking from a tree any raccoon treed by a d o g ; provided further, it
shall be unlaw ful to use or have in possession any firearm except a 22
caliber pistol while hunting as hereby provided.
V. A n y person m ay law fully kill any w ild anim al, excepting beaver,
or any w ild bird found in the act o f destroying that person’s property.
VI. A ll o f the rest o f the calendar year which is not specifically opened
to trapping shall be deemed to be a closed season.
VII.

It shall be law ful to hunt and kill raccoons on the islands of
N orth Haven and V inalhaven, in the county o f K nox, at any tim e except
on Sunday and at night. N ight shall be the period from % hour after
sunset until y2 hour before sunrise o f the follow in g m o r n in g ; except
that it shall be law ful to hunt raccoons during the open season as pro
vided in subsection IV.
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Sec. 114. Game laws on raccoons suspended. The Comm issioner is em
powered to suspend the gam e laws in respect to raccoons in such restricted
localities and fo r such periods o f tim e as he finds it advisable to relieve
excessive damage being done by them to sweet corn or other crops, p ro
vided further, that the Comm issioner is em powered to suspend section 98
fo r the purpose only o f allow in g dogs to be used in hunting and killing
raccoons, providing the dogs are under the personal supervision o f the
ow n er or trainer at all times, fo r such periods o f tim e as the Commis
sioner finds it advisable.
Sec. 115. T raining o f dogs. E xcept as provided in section 116, it shall
be law ful to train dogs on foxes, raccoons and rabbits from September 1st
to the follow in g October 15th, inclusive, in each calendar year, providing
the dogs are under the personal supervision o f the ow ner or trainer at
all times.
Sec. 116. Special dog train ing areas. U pon application o f any club or
organization having 25 or m ore members who are citizens who have been
residents o f the State fo r at least 6 m onths im m ediately p rior to m aking
application, and the paym ent o f a fee o f $10, the Departm ent m ay issue a
license authorizing the establishm ent and m aintenance by such club or
organization on land owned by them, or over which they have legal control,
o f a special dog training area wherein and whereon dogs m ay be trained
at any tim e during the year. N o such dog train ing area shall be o f less
than 100 acres, nor o f m ore than 400 acres, nor shall licenses be issued
fo r m ore than 2 special dog train ing areas in any one county.
The Departm ent m ay from time to tim e during each year stock pieces
o f gam e and shall charge the licensees a reasonable price therefor.
N othing herein shall be construed as authorizing licensees to liberate on
such area any w ild bird or quadruped com ing from without the State.
The licensees m ay at any tim e during the year train their own dogs or
the dogs o f other persons on such area. A ny person not a licensee may
do likewise by m aking application in w ritin g to licensee and receiving a
perm it to do so, fo r which a charge o f not to exceed $1.10 m ay be made,
o f which am ount $1 shall be paid to the Comm issioner.
Failure o f a
licensee to make reasonable provision fo r the use o f such area by persons
not licensees shall be deemed sufficient grounds fo r the Departm ent to
deny a renewal o f license. N o person shall hunt on a licensed dog train
ing area except the owner o f the lands who m ay hunt unprotected birds
and anim als only. The Departm ent may m ake rules regulating the use o f
such areas.
The boundary line o f such special dog training area shall be plainly and
conspicuously posted prior to October 1st o f each year with legible notices
at least 11 inches square, placed not m ore than 100 yards apart which shall
bear the fo llow in g w a rn in g :
“ S P E C IA L DOG T R A IN IN G FIE LD T R IA L A R E A — H U N TIN G
AN D T R A P P IN G IS U N L A W F U L . This land is set aside under special
license fo r the train ing o f dogs and the holding o f field trials. E ntering
hereon fo r the purpose o f hunting or perm itting dogs to enter without
proper authorization is prohibited.
(N am e and address o f licensee to be
printed on notice.) ”
The licensees m ay hold field trials at any tim e on such area or perm it
in w riting others to hold such trials thereon under such conditions as
shall be m utually agreed upon.
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N o person shall train a dog, hold a field trial, enter accom panied by a
dog or perm it a dog o f which he is the owner or trainer to enter upon an
area licensed and posted as provided in this section, except as provided
herein.
Sec. 117. Field trials fo r bird dogs or coon dogs. It shall be law ful to
hold bird dog or coon dog field trials at any time. D uring the field trials
perm itted in this section, no person shall use any firearm other than a
pistol loaded with blank amm unition.
Sec. 117-A. Field trials fo r retrieving dogs. Upon application o f any
incorporated or unincorporated club or organization having in its mem
bership 25 or m ore members who are citizens who have been residents o f
the State fo r at least 6 m onths imm ediately p rior to m aking application
and the paym ent o f a fee o f $10, the Departm ent m ay at its discretion
issue a license to such club or organization to hold at the tim e and place
stated in such license a field trial fo r retrieving dogs fo r the purpose o f
dem onstrating the skill o f such dogs in retrievin g dead or wounded gam e
birds. A separate application shall be filed fo r each field trial proposed
to be held by any such club or organization. Such license when issued
shall authorize members o f the licensee to shoot and kill with firearms,
under supervision o f a representative o f the Departm ent, gam e birds propa
gated or legally acquired by members o f the licensee and released by mem
bers o f the licensee at the field trial held at the tim e and place specified
in such license, but only during the daylight hours and only with the con
sent o f the owner o f or person having legal control o f the land on which
such field trial is held. B efore any gam e bird so shot is consumed or
rem oved from the premises, a representative o f the Departm ent shall
attach a tag thereto. Such tag shall be furnished by the Departm ent fo r a
reasonable fee and shall rem ain attached to the laird until the same is
prepared fo r consum ption. Licensees shall pay the Departm ent fo r serv
ices o f its representative at such field trials at the rate o f $15 per day.
Persons p articipating in any such field trial pursuant to the provisions of
this section shall not be required to have hunting licenses. Game birds so
released or shot pursuant to the provisions o f this section shall not be
deemed to be wild birds.
Sec. 118. T raining and field trials fo r beagles and other rabbit hounds.
It shall be law ful to train and hold field trials fo r beagles and other rabbit
hounds between September 1st and A pril 10th, both days inclusive. D uring
the training and field trials perm itted in this section, no person shall use
any firearm, other than a pistol loaded w ith blank am m unition, except
during open season fo r hunting.
Sec. 119. Open season on beaver; ta k in g ; sta m p in g; transportation.
There shall be an annual open season on beaver from January 1 to Feb
ruary 28, inclusive, except in those areas declared closed or shortened by
the Comm issioner.
B efore the closing o f an area to beaver trapping shall take effect, the
Com m issioner shall cause notice o f such proposed closed area to be pub
lished at least once in a newspaper printed in the county in which the
land is located and said Com m issioner shall also file a copy o f said notice
o f closed areas with the clerk o f the town or plantation in which said land
is located.
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D uring such open season beaver m ay be trapped without the consent o f
the landowner in unorganized territory, and only with the consent o f the
landow ner in organized territory.
N o person shall take beaver anyw here in the State at any tim e except
during such open season, except that the Comm issioner m ay cause Depart
m ent personnel to take nuisance beaver at any time w ithout the consent
o f the landowner.
It shall be unlaw ful fo r any person to have in possession at any tim e
any beaver, or part thereof, except as expressly perm itted by this section
and section 15. It shall also be unlaw ful fo r any person, firm or corpora
tion to sell, give away, buy, accept as a g ift, offer fo r transportation or
transport any beaver skin or beaver skins unless each skin is tagged and
m arked as directed by the Comm issioner.
A ll beaver skins must be presented to the warden supervisor in whose
division they were caught, or a warden o f that division authorized by the
ch ief warden to tag and mark beaver, and if said supervisor or warden is
satisfied that the beaver presented w ere legally trapped in his division,
he shall tag and m ark the same in the m anner as directed and w ith the
m aterials furnished by the Comm issioner. There shall be not less than 3
wardens, in addition to the supervisor, designated in any warden division
fo r the purpose o f stam ping beaver skins. A fee o f $1 shall be paid by
the trapper fo r each skin tagged and marked.
In case said beaver skins are libeled under the provisions o f this chapter,
and the libel is, fo r any reason, quashed or ru ling thereon is against the
State, or in case any com plaint or indictm ent involving said skins results
in a verdict fo r the defendant, said skins shall on request and paym ent
o f the $1 fee be im m ediately tagged, marked and delivered to the person
entitled to possession o f the same.
A ll beaver skins shall be presented fo r tag gin g and m arking w ithin 10
days from the closing o f the so-called open season. A ll beaver which are
not tagged and marked in accordance with the provisions o f this section
shall be seized and confiscated by the wardens.
A n y beaver skin or beaver skins that com e into this State in any m an
ner from any other state or country shall have official stamp, tag or seal
o f the state or country from which said skin or skins were taken.
N o person, except as hereinbefore provided, shall m olest or destroy any
beaver dam or set or tend any trap w ithin 10 feet o f the same. N o person
shall m olest or destroy any beaver house or set any trap within 25 feet
o f the same. A beaver dam is defined as a dam that actually m aintains
w ater fo r a live colony o f beaver.
Sec. 120. D igging out foxes. It shall be law ful to dig out foxes at any
tim e and to hunt foxes at any time, except Sunday and in the nighttim e,
in organized territory o f this State. It shall be law ful to trap foxes or to
cause to have foxes trapped at any tim e on one’s own land, within a dis
tance o f 100 yards from a shelter or range where poultry is raised or kept.
Sec. 121. Bounty on bobcat, loupcervier and Canada lyn x. There shall
be a bounty o f $15 fo r every bobcat, loupcervier and Canada lynx which
is killed within the State, to be paid by the Treasurer o f State to the
person killin g the same upon com pliance with the follow in g conditions.
N o bounty shall be paid unless the claim ant, within 10 days a fter he has
killed such anim al, exhibits to the warden or warden supervisor in whose
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district the anim al was killed the entire skin thereof, w ith the ears, nose
and tail thereon in as p erfect a state as when killed, except fo r natural
decay, and signs a certificate under oath stating that he killed such animal
and the time and place within the State. Such certificate must be approved
by and bear the signature o f the warden or warden supervisor in whose
district the animal was killed, stating that he believes the cat to have
been killed at the tim e and place stated therein, and the person claim ing
the bounty shall thereupon cut off the whole o f the tail from the skin and
forw ard the same to the Comm issioner, together with the claim ant’s cer
tificate in the follow in g fo r m :

Claim ant’s Certificate
T o the Com m issioner o f Inland Fisheries and Gam e:
I hereby certify that on the ................... day o f ................... A . D., 1 9 . . . .
at ..................... in the State o f Maine, I killed the bobcat, loupcervier, or
Canada lynx, the skin o f which I now exhibit to you, and I claim the
bounty allowed by law fo r killin g the same.
Dated a t ....................... this ..................... day o f ..................... A . D., 19___
(P . O. Address o f Claim ant)
Claim ant
Subscribed and sworn to before me the day and year aforesaid.
N otary Public Justice o f the Peace
It is believed that the cat was killed at the time and place stated herein.
This .......................... day o f ..........................
Game W arden

DEPARTMENT OF INLAND FISHERIES AND GAME
Augusta, M aine........................................ 1 9 . . . .
I hereby certify that I have received from ............................. Claim ant, the
tail o f the bobcat, loupcervier or Canada lynx described in the foreg oin g
certificate.
F or Inland Fish and Game Com m issioner
N ote — Claim fo r bounty must be made within 10 days a fter the killing
o f the anim al.

U pon receipt by the State C ontroller o f a certificate from the Commis
sioner showing that said Comm issioner has received the tail o f the bobcat,
loupcervier or Canada lynx from the claim ant sent as aforesaid, said Con
troller shall audit the claim fo r bounty and the same shall be paid forth 
with by the Treasurer o f State to the claim ant from fines and penalties
recovered and m oney received or collected under any provision o f the inland
fish and gam e laws or amendments thereof, or fo r sale o f any seized or
confiscated articles. A fter the foreg oin g appropriation has been exhausted,
any further bounties shall be paid from the general appropriation o f the
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Departm ent o f Inland Fisheries and Game and, if said appropriation is not
exhausted, any balance thereof shall revert to the general fund o f the De
partm ent o f Inland Fisheries and Game.
Sec. 122. Bounty on bears. F or a period o f 2 years, from A ugust 13,
1955, except in that portion o f Franklin county north o f the A ppalachian
T rail, a bounty o f $15 shall be paid fo r each and every bear killed in
organized townships and plantations and unorganized townships a d join
ing organized townships and plantations to the person killin g the same,
by the treasurer o f the organized township or plantation in which said
bear was killed or the treasurer o f any organized township or plantation
a d join in g the unorganized territory in which said bear was killed. These
bounties shall be paid by such treasurers.
N o bounty shall be paid unless claim ant w ithin 72 hours a fter he has
killed such anim al exhibits to the tow n treasurer the entire skin thereof
or the entire anim al fo r the k illin g o f which such bounty is claimed, and
signs a certificate under oath, which said treasurer m ay adm inister, stating
that he killed such anim al and the tim e and place within the State. Such
certificate must be approved by and bear the signature o f the fish and gam e
warden or warden supervisor in whose district the anim al was killed stat
in g that he believes the bear to have been killed at the tim e and place
stated therein. The skin o f all bears on which bounty is claimed must be
m arked and sealed by the warden or warden supervisor in whose district
the same was killed, w ith im plem ents provided by the Comm issioner, and
such warden or warden supervisor shall slit the righ t ear o f the bear
lengthwise. The town treasurer shall then pay the bounty and take the
claim ant's receipt therefor upon the sam e paper with such certificates and
the town treasurer shall make upon the same paper, at the tim e o f his
m onthly report, a certificate under oath addressed to the Comm issioner,
that all the requirem ents o f law have been m et by the claim ant and that
the bounty has been paid to him.

The certificate shall be in the follow in g fo r m :

Claim ant’s Certificate
T o the Treasurer o f the T ow n o f ..............................................................................
I hereby certify that on the ................... day o f ................... A . D., 1 9 . . . .
at .................................... in the State o f Maine, I killed the bear, the skin o f
which I now exhibit to you, and I claim the bounty allow ed by law fo r
killin g the same.
Dated a t .....................

this ...................... day o f ..................... A . D., 19___
............................................................. Claim ant
Subscribed and sw orn to before me the day and year aforesaid.
.......................... Treasurer o f ..........................
I believe that the bear was killed at the tim e and place stated herein.
This ................. day o f .....................
Game W arden

Bear T ag Num ber
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Claim ant’s Receipt
On this ......................... day o f ......................... A . D., 1 9 . . . . , I received o f
........................................ . treasurer o f ............................. dollars, being the bounty
allow ed by law fo r killin g the bear described in the above certificate.
............................................................. Claim ant
Town Treasurer’s Certificate
T o the Comm issioner o f Inland Fisheries and G am e:
I hereby certify that as required by law ....................... o f ........................
on the ................... day o f ................... A . D „ 19___ _ a t ................... exhibited
to me the whole o f the skin o f a bear, which I found to have been stamped
and sealed by a warden, and then paid the said bounty, fo r which I have
taken his receipt as above.
Dated at ..................... this ..................... day o f ..................... A . D., 1 9 . . . .
Treasurer o f ......................................
Subscribed and sw orn to before me the day and year aforesaid.
Justice o f the Peace

The bounty so paid by the town treasurer shall be reimbursed by the
State out o f the fees fo r licenses fo r dogs upon presentation o f the claim
as hereinbefore set forth and any expense incurred by the Departm ent
incident to the enforcem ent o f this section shall also be taken from the
fees fo r licenses fo r dogs, and so much o f the fees received fo r dog licenses
as m ay be necessary to pay said bounties, and any expenses incident thereto,
is appropriated to pay the same.

Sec. 123. Licenses fo r taxiderm ists. The Comm issioner may, upon ap
plication. license as a taxiderm ist anyone who is skilled in that art and
o f good reputation ; residents o f this State shall pay an annual fee o f $5,
except that unnaturalized, foreign -born residents shall pay an annual fee
o f $25, fo r such lice n s e ; taxiderm ists licensed as aforesaid m ay at all
times have in their possession, at their places o f business, fish and gam e
law fu lly caught in open season fo r the sole purpose o f preparing and
m ounting the s a m e ; and such fish and gam e, or parts thereof, m ay be
transported to such licensee and retained by him fo r the purposes a fore
said, under such rules and lim itations as may be made by said Comm is
sioner. Such licenses m ay be revoked by said Com m issioner at any time
a fter notice and an opportunity fo r a h e a rin g ; each person so licensed
shall, on or before the 31st day o f December each year, make a detailed
report to said Com m issioner o f all they have done during the year by
virtue o f such license.
Sec. 124. Licenses fo r dealers in deer skins and heads. The Comm is
sioner may annually issue licenses to residents o f this State to buy and
sell deer skins, and the heads o f deer if not detached from said skins,
during the m onths o f January, February, March, October, N ovem ber and
December, and the tim e m ay be extended by the Comm issioner upon w rit
ten application, and the extension shall also be in w riting signed by the
Comm issioner. A ll persons aiding or assisting another in buying the skins
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o r heads o f deer shall be considered as engaged in the business o f buying
the skins or heads o f deer and must procure a license therefor. Provided,
however, that deer heads so purchased may, when detached from the skins,
be sold to licensed taxiderm ists. Such licensee shall keep a true and com 
plete record which shall be open to inspection by the Com m issioner or his
agent, o f all such heads and skins purchased, the name and residence o f
whom purchased and the date o f each purchase, and shall send such record
annually, under oath, to the Com m issioner on or before the 31st day o f
December o f each year. The fee fo r such license shall be $25, to be paid
to the said Comm issioner. A ll deer skins and deer heads purchased by
virtue o f this section shall be transported only under such rules as shall
be made by said Comm issioner. N o person shall buy any skins or heads
o f deer without being licensed as herein provided, or no licensee as a fore
said shall neglect to keep the record and forw ard the same to said Com
m issioner as herein provided, nor refuse to exhibit said record upon request
to the Comm issioner or his agent. F or any violation o f the provisions o f
this section the Comm issioner m ay as an additional penalty revoke said
license.
Sec. 125. Licenses fo r dealers in furs. The Com m issioner m ay annu
ally issue licenses to citizens o f the United States to engage in the busi
ness o f buying the skins o f any fur-bearing animals. Each licensee shall
keep a com plete record which shall be open to inspection at all times by
the Comm issioner or his agent, o f all skins purchased, as aforesaid, in such
book as is furnished him by said Comm issioner, and shall send each record,
under oath, to said Comm issioner on or before the 31st day o f December
o f each year. The fee fo r the license shall be $25 for residents o f this
State and $150 fo r nonresidents, to be paid to the said Comm issioner. W ho
ever buys any skins o f any fur-bearing anim als without being licensed as
herein provided, or whoever, licensed as aforesaid, neglects to keep the
record and forw ard same to said Comm issioner as herein provided, or who
ever refuses to exhibit said book fo r inspection by said Comm issioner or
his agent, shall be subject to the penalties o f section 139. A ll skins of
fur-bearing anim als bought in violation o f any provisions o f this section
shall be fo rfe it and contraband and shall be seized by any person authorized
to enforce the inland fish and gam e laws, and upon conviction o f the per
son or persons from whom they were seized they shall be sold, and the
proceeds from such sale paid to the Treasurer o f State. A ll persons aiding
or assisting another in buying, sortin g or grading the skins o f fur-bearing
anim als shall be considered as engaged in the business o f buying the skins
o f fur-bearing anim als and must procure a license therefor.
Sec. 126. Seizure and disposition o f game and equipment fo r violation
o f law. A ll birds, fish or animals, or parts thereof, hunted, bought, sold,
carried, transported or found in possession o f any person in violation o f
the provisions o f this chapter, or equipment possessed in violation o f the
provisions o f this chapter, shall be contraband and shall be forfeited to
the State. In all cases where a warden m ay find birds, fish or animals,
or parts thereof, or equipment possessed in violation o f the provisions of
this chapter he m ay seize the same without a w arran t and keep them
fo r a reasonable time. The officer who made such seizure m ay within
reasonable time file with a m agistrate a libel against such birds, fish or
anim als, or parts thereof, or any equipment possessed in violation o f the
provisions o f this chapter, except that articles o f less than $10 in value
shall not be libeled unless reasonable doubt exists as to the ownership
thereof, setting forth their seizure by him, describing such birds, fish or
anim als, or parts thereof, or equipm ent and that they were hunted, taken,
caught, killed or had in possession in violation o f the provisions o f this
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chapter, and pray fo r a decree o f forfeitu re thereof, and such m agistrate
shall thereupon fix a tim e fo r the hearing o f such libel, and shall issue
his m onition and notice o f the same to all persons interested, citin g them
to appear at the tim e and place appointed and show cause why said birds,
fish or anim als, or parts thereof, or equipment possessed should not be
declared forfeited , by causing a true and attested cop y o f said libel and
m onition to be posted in 2 conspicuous places in the town or place where
such birds, fish or anim als, or parts thereof, or equipment possessed were
seized, or in such place or places as is ordered by the m agistrate, 10 days
at least b efore the day to which said libel is returnable. Copies shall be
served on com m on carriers.
In case the m agistrate finds that the birds, fish or anim als, or any parts
thereof, seized will be unsuitable fo r food , or other use, at the day to
which said libel is returnable, he shall order the officer m aking the seizure
to dispose o f the s a m e ; and the officer disposing o f the same shall, in case
o f sale, hold the proceeds o f said sale subject to order o f the court fo r
decision as to the right o f the claim ant, if any appear, to said birds, fish
or anim als, or parts thereof. I f the m agistrate finds the claim ant, if any
appear, is not entitled to said birds, fish or anim als, or parts thereof, the
officer m aking such seizure shall turn over to the m agistrate the proceeds
o f such sale, and such m agistrate shall forw ard the proceeds thereof to
the Com m issioner in the same m anner as is provided by section 129.
I f no claim ant appears, such m agistrate shall, on p roof o f notice as
aforesaid, declare the same forfeited to the State. I f any person appears
and claims such articles, or any part thereof, as having a right to the
possession thereof at the tim e when the same were seized, he shall file with
the m agistrate such claim in w riting, stating specifically the right so
claimed, and the foundation thereof, the items so claimed, the tim e and
place o f the seizure and the nam e o f the officer by whom the same were
seized, and in it must declare that they were not had in possession in vio
lation o f the provisions o f this chapter, with his know ledge or consent,
and also state his business and place o f residence, and shall sign and make
oath to the same before said m agistrate. I f any person so makes claim ,
he shall be admitted as a party to the p ro ce s s ; and the m agistrate shall
proceed to determ ine the truth o f the allegations in said claim and libel,
and m ay hear any pertinent evidence offered by the libelant or claim ant.
I f the m agistrate is, upon the hearing, satisfied that said birds, fish or
anim als, or parts thereof, or any equipment possessed were not had in
possession in violation o f the pri visions o f this chapter, and that the claim 
ant is entitled to the custody o f any part thereof, he shall give him an
order in w riting, directed to the officer having the same in custody com 
m anding him to deliver to said claim ant the articles, or proceeds derived
fro m the sale o f the same, to which he is so found to be entitled, within
48 hours a fter demand. I f the m agistrate finds the claim ant entitled to
no part o f said articles so seized, he shall render judgm ent against him
fo r the libelant fo r costs, to be taxed as in civil cases b efore such m agis
trate, and issue execution thereon, and shall declare said articles forfeited
to the State. The claim ant m ay appeal and shall recognize with sureties
as on appeals in civil causes from a m agistrate.
Sec. 127. Officers seizing fish or gam e to report to Comm issioner within
10 days. In all cases, the officer m aking any seizure or sale o f birds, fish,
gam e or other w ild anim als, or parts thereof, shall within 10 days there
a fte r report all particulars thereof and an item ized statem ent o f the pro
ceeds, expenses and fees, and the disposition thereof to the Comm issioner.
The failu re o f any person or officer to p erform any act, duty or obliga
tion enjoined upon him by this chapter shall be deemed a violation
thereof.
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Sec. 128. Comm issioner or wardens may make arrest or search build
ings, cam ps, boats, etc., with or without w a rran ts; Com m issioner to
n otify transportation com panies o f names o f wardens so em powered. The
Com m issioner and wardens m ay arrest, w ith or w ithout a w arran t, any
person whom he has reason to believe gu ilty o f a violation o f any p rovi
sion o f this chapter and, w ith or without a w arrant, may open, enter and
exam ine all buildings, camps, vessels, boats, w agons, cars, m otor vehicles,
airplanes, stages, tents and other receptacles and places, and exam ine all
boxes, barre's and packages where he has reason to believe that birds, fish,
gam e or other w ild anim als, or parts thereof, taken or held in violation
o f the provisions o f this chapter, are to be found, and seize such birds,
fish, gam e or other wild anim als, or parts thereof, if any be found therein ;
but no dw elling house shall be searched fo r the above purposes without a
w arrant, and then only in the daytime, and no sealed railroad car shall
be entered fo r the above purposes w ithout such w arrant. A n y m agistrate
m ay issue w arrants to search within his jurisdiction any dw elling house
or premises fo r the purpose above set f o r t h ; provided, how ever, that the
Com m issioner shall, on or before the 1st day o f O ctober o f each year, in
w riting, n otify the superintendents o f all transportation com panies doing
business within the State, o f the names o f the wardens by him designated
to exercise the right o f search o f railroad cars as herein provided, and
no other except those so designated shall be authorized to exercise the
powers herein mentioned as to search o f railroad cars.
Sec. 129. Collection and disposition o f m oney received under provisions
o f this chapter. A ll fines, penalties, officers’ costs and all other m oneys
recovered by the cou rt under any provision o f this chapter shall accrue
to the Treasurer o f State and shall be paid into the treasury o f the county
where the offense is prosecuted.
A ll officers’ fees taxed against a re
spondent, if any, under any provision o f this chapter, w hich are not paid
or recovered from the respondent shall not be assumed or paid by the
county where the offense was com m itted.
A ll fees, fines and penalties
recovered and m oney received or collected shall be paid to the Treasurer
o f State and credited to the Departm ent o f Inland Fisheries and Game fo r
the operation o f fish hatcheries and feeding stations fo r fish, fo r the pro
tection o f fish, gam e and birds, inform ation and education on conservation
and fo r prin tin g the report o f said Comm issioner and other expenses in ci
dent to the adm inistration o f said Departm ent, and shall be expended by
the said Comm issioner fo r the purposes fo r which said Departm ent is
created.
Provided further, that i f any o f such fees, fines, penalties or other
m oneys are not expended during the year in which they are collected,
the unexpended balance shall not lapse, but be carried as a continuing
account and available fo r the purposes herein specified until expended.
A n y officer or other person who shall receive any fine or penalty, or any
part thereof, fo r the violation o f any fish or gam e law , or rule or regula
tion, or any fees fo r licenses issued by authority o f any inland fish and
gam e law and shall neglect fo r m ore than 30 days to pay the same as
herein provided, shall be punished by a fine o f not less than $50, nor m ore
than $100, and costs o f prosecution fo r each offense.
Sec. 130. Officers may arrest without p rocess;
ju risd iction ; im per
sonating gam e wardens. A n y officer authorized to enforce the inland fish
and gam e laws m ay, w ithout process, arrest any violator o f said laws and
shall, with reasonable diligence, cause him to be taken b efore a m unicipal
cou rt in the county in which the offense is alleged to have been com m itted,
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fo r a w arran t and t r ia l; or if a m unicipal court in an a d joining county
is the nearest court to the place o f arrest, jurisdiction is given to such
m unicipal court to hear and try such case.
Provided, however, that if there is a trial justice whose usual place o f
holding court is in the county in which the offense is alleged to have been
com m itted, such violator m ay be taken before such trial justice fo r w ar
rant and trial. A n y gam e warden m ay arrest with or without w arrant
any person who impersonates or represents him self as being a gam e
warden.
Sec. 131. Jurisdiction. Trial justices and m unicipal courts within their
counties shall have original and concurrent jurisdiction with the superior
court in all prosecutions under any provisions o f this chapter.
Sec. 132. Fish and gam e w atdens may accept personal recognizances
in certain cases. A n y warden o f the Departm ent m aking an arresi for
any violation o f any provision o f this chapter at a point m ore than 50
miles distant from the nearest trial justice, or m unicipal court having
jurisdiction, m ay accept the personal recognizances o f the prisoner in the
sum o f not exceeding $250 fo r his appearance before the nearest trial
justice or m unicipal court on a specified date and a deposit in m oney to
the am ount o f said recognizance. Said warden shall forthw ith report all
such recognizances and forw ard all such deposits to the court to which
such recognizance is returnable.
I f such person fails to appear in court on the day specified, either in
person or by counsel, the court shall order the recognizance and money
deposited as aforesaid forfeited, and shall n otify the Com m issioner o f said
default and forfeitu re who shall revoke any and all licenses or perm its
held by said respondent issued under the provisions o f this chapter.
A ll m oney forfeited as aforesaid shall be imm ediately forw arded to the
Comm issioner.
Sec. 137. Result o f court cases reported to Comm issioner.
Every
m agistrate or the clerk o f the court before whom any prosecution under
the provisions o f this chapter is com m enced or shall go on appeal, within
20 days a fter the trial or dismissal thereof, shall report in w riting the
result thereof and the am ount o f fines collected, if any, and disposition
thereof, to the Commissioner.
Sec. 138. Jail costs. The costs fo r im prisonm ent in a county ja il fo r
the violation o f any provision o f this chapter or rules and regulations
prom ulgated thereunder shall be paid by the Comm issioner to the county
involved. Such costs shall not exceed the average am ount paid fo r board
o f federal prisoners.
Sec. 139. Penalties.
W hoever violates any o f the provisions o f this
chapter or rules and regulations prom ulgated thereunder, or rules and
regulations heretofore prom ulgated and still in force and effect, excepting
only those fo r the violation o f which specific penalties have been herein
before provided, shall be punished by a fine o f not less than $10, nor m ore
than $300 and costs, or by im prisonm ent fo r not m ore than 90 days, or by
both such fine and im prisonm ent, except as hereafter n o te d :
I. W hoever violates any provision o f this chapter relating to beaver
shall be punished by a fine o f not less than $50 and costs and $50 addi
tional fo r each beaver or skin involved, or by im prisonm ent fo r not m ore
than 90 days, or by both such fine and im prisonm ent.
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II. W hoever violates any o f the provisions o f the first 2 paragraphs
o f section 71 shall be punished by a fine o f not less than $200, nor m ore
than $300 and costs, or by im prisonm ent fo r not m ore than 90 days, or
by both such fine and im prisonm ent.
III. W herever any particular violation o f any section o f this chapter
carries a specific fine which cannot be suspended, the provisions o f this
section shall not apply.
Sec. 140. Possession of firearms in forests without license prima facie
evidence of violation of law. The possession o f any firearm in the fields,
forests or on the waters or ice w ithin the territorial lim its o f the State
by any person who does not possess the required hunting license duly
issued to him, covering the period o f tim e within which said firearm is
found in his possession, shall be prim a fa cie evidence o f hunting in viola
tion o f law unless such person furnishes satisfactory evidence o f the issu
ance o f such license.
Sec. 141. Possession of fishing tackle in waters of State without license
prima facie evidence of violation of law. The possession o f any fishing
tackle in the fields, forests or on the waters or ice within the territorial
limits o f the State by any person who does not possess the required fishing
license duly issued to him, covering the period o f time within which such
fishing tackle is found in his possession, shall be prim a fa cie evidence o f
fishing in violation o f law unless such person furnishes satisfactory evi
dence o f the issuance o f such license.
Sec. 142. Expiration date of licenses. A ll licenses and perm its issued
under the provisions o f this chapter shall expire at m idnight on Decem
ber 31st o f the calendar year in which the license or perm it was issued,
unless the license or perm it specifically provides otherwise.
Sec. 146. Carelessly shooting human being while engaged in hunting.
W hoever, while on a hunting trip or in the pursuit o f w ild gam e or gam e
birds, negligently or carelessly shoots and wounds, or kills any human
being, shall be punished by a fine o f not m ore than $1,000, or by im 
prisonm ent fo r not m ore than 10 years. The hunting license o f any such
person convicted under the provisions o f this section shall be imm ediately
revoked by the Com m issioner and such person shall not thereafter be
eligible to procure a hunting lice n s e ; provided, however, that such license
shall not be revoked pending appeal.
Persons convicted o f negligently
and carelessly shooting and w ounding a human being while hunting in
another state shall not be issued a license to hunt in this State.
Sec. 147. County attorney and sheriff to investigate violations; failure
to act. County attorneys and sheriffs, in their respective counties, shall
prom ptly investigate any alleged violations o f the preceding section after
having know ledge thereof, and prosecute every person accused t h e r e o f;
fo r failu re so to investigate and prosecute, each o f said officers shall be
punished by a fine o f not m ore than $1,000, and shall be rem oved from
office.
Sec. 148. Hunting in game preserves; hunting or possession of fire
arms within limits of game preserves. N o person shall at any tim e hunt,
trap, chase, catch, kill or destroy any wild birds or wild anim als or have
in his possession firearms o f any description within the limits o f any
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gam e preserve or closed territory except as provided in this chapter, and
except that the Comm issioner is authorized to regulate the trappin g o f
w ild anim als thereon and to use such means as m ay seem necessary to
exterm inate verm in o f any description in all gam e preserves and sanctu
aries and in any other localities where damage is being done.
Sec. 149. Game preserves and sanctuaries. N o person shall, except as
herein provided, at any time, trap, hunt, pursue, shoot at or kill any wild
anim al or any gam e or other wild birds within the follow in g described
territo rie s:
A nd roscoggin Game Preserve
A ugusta
Black Bay, Portland
B angor
B artlett’s Island
B axter State Park
Beaucham p Point
B ig Squaw Mountain
Colby College Game Managem ent
A rea
D rake’s Island Game Preserve
D ry Pond
Fairfield
Ganeston Park
Gero Island
Grassy Pond ; Glencove ; R ockport
Gray Game Preserve
Gribbel Game Preserve
Jefferson and W hitefield
Kineo P oint
L im ington, Hollis and W aterboro
M aranacook Game Preserve
M egunticook Lake and V icin ity
M onroe Island Game Preserve
Moosehead Lake Game Preserve
M oosehorn Game Preserve
N arragansett Game Sanctuary
N atanis Game Preserve
Old Orchard Beach Bird Sanctu
ary

Old T ow n Game Preserve
Oosoola Stream Game Preserve
Orono Game Preserve
P rou t’s Neck ; R ichm ond’s Island ;
Cape Elizabeth
O rrington Game Preserve
Piscataquis and Somerset Game
Preserve
Pittston Farm
Rangeley Game Preserve, in the
County o f Franklin
Rangeley Lake Sanctuary
Readfield and W inthrop Sanctu
ary
Salmon Pond
Standish
Stockholm Game Preserve
Swan Island Game M anagem ent
A rea
T horncrag-Stanton Bird Sanctu
ary
Tom hegan Game Sanctuary
W ells
W ells and York Game Preserve
W illow W ater Game Preserve
W indham
Y ork Game Sanctuary, in the
County o f Franklin

A ny violations o f the provisions o f this section relating to gam e pre
serves shall be punishable in accordance w ith the provisions o f section 139
unless otherw ise provided.
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INDEX
A irplane, transportation o f fish and gam e by, pex-mits fo r ...............
A irplanes, use o f in driving or m olesting wild anim als, prohibited . .
Alien, definition o f ...............................................................................................
A nim als, gam e not to be transported unless owner is licensed . . . .
Anim als, fur-bearing, transportation o f by airplane ................................
Anim als, wild (except beaver) m ay be killed when destroying
property ..................................................................................................................
A nim als, wild, keeping o f in captivity .....................................................
A rrests, m ay be made w ithout w arrants .....................................................
A utom atic arms ...................................................................................................
A uto-loading firearms capacity limited .............................................................
Autom obiles, hunting from , relative to ......................................................

P age
21
16
6
20
21
17
3
33
13
13
12

Bait, use o f eels as .............................................................................................
Bear, open season ...............................................................................................
Bear, bounty
on ..................................................................................................
Bear traps must be enclosed ............................................................................
Beaver, open season
on .....................................................
Beaver, house, dam, destruction o f ..................................................................
Beaver law violations, penalties fo r ................................................................
Beaver, landowner m ay trap to exclusion o f all others .......................
Beaver skins, transportation and m arking o f ............................................
Birds, gam e, closed time on ............................................................................
Birds, gam e, not to be transported unless owner is licensed ...............
Birds, illegally in possession, seizure and disposition o f .......................
Birds, wild, destroying property m ay be killed ........................................
Blinds used in hunting in M errym eeting Bay, tim e allowed in water
Boats used in hunting, and type o f .............................................................
Boats, operation o f on inland waters, recklessly ....................................
Boats fo r hire, regulations on ..........................................................................
Bobcats, bounty on ...............................................................................................
Bobcats, open season on .......................................................................................

5
24
29
8
26
27
34
27
27
13
20
32
24
15
15
5
5
27
24

Canada Lynx, bounty on ...............................................................
Court cases, reports on .......................................................................................
Crops, shall not be damaged while hunting, trapping or fishing . . .
Crossbow, use o f prohibited ..............................................................................
Cross Island, deer hunting prohibited .........................................................
Crow, com m on, not protected ..........................................................................

27
34
13
14
16
14

Damages, to crops and orchards by deer, protected anim als and birds
Dealers, deer skins and heads, licenses fo r .............................................
Decoys, duck ...........................................................................................................
Deer, advanced baiting prohibited .................................................................
Deer, closed season on ........................................................................................
Deer, dam aging grow in g crops, killin g o f .................................................
Deer, dead found in woods ..............................................................................
Deer, horning o f prohibited ..............................................................................
Deer not to be served in lumber cam ps .........................................................
Deer, persons hunting same a fter killin g one ..........................................
Deer, sale o f, prohibited ......................................................................................
Deer skins and heads, licenses fo r dealers in ............................................
Deer, transportation beyond limits o f state ............................................
Deer, transportation o f within state .............................................................
Deer, transportation by non-resident licenses o f ....................................
Destruction o f property, while hunting, trapping or fishing ...............

16
30
15
17
15
16
17
16
4
16
19
30
18
19
20
13
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P age
Dogs, bird and coon field trials perm itted ........................... ......................
Dogs chasing gam e, sheep or enclosed poultry shall be killed ...........
Dogs shall not be permitted to hunt moose, caribou or deer, or other
wild anim als in closed season ......................................................................
D ogs, training, special areas ............................................................................
Drugs, hunting under influence o f .................................................................

26
18
18
25
11

Eagles, perpetual closed season on .................................................................
Eels, use o f by trappers ......................................................................................
Eggs o f wild birds protected ............................................................................
English sparrows, not protected ......................................................................

14
5
14
14

Field trials permitted ...........................................................................................
Fines and penalties, collection and disposition o f ....................................
Firearm s, possession o f ........................................................................................
Firearm s, use o f regulated ..............................................................................
Fisher, open season on ........................................................................................
Fox dens, diggin g out o f ....................................................................................
Foxes, dogs m ay be trained on ........................................................................
Foxes, hunting and trapping o f .....................................................................
Fruit grow ers, permits to use poisons .........................................................
Fur bearing animals, open seasons and bag limits ....................................
Fur bearing anim als may not be trapped in certain localities ...........
Fur, dealers in .......................................................................................................

26
33
35
12
24
27
25
27
8
23
23
31

Game, other than gam e birds protected .........................................................
Game preserves and Sanctuaries, list o f .........................................................
Game preserves, firearms prohibited therein ...............................................
Game, transportation o f ......................................................................................
Game, transportation o f by airplane ...........................................................
Guides, applications for, fees, revocation o f registration .......................
Grouse, protected ...................................................................................................

13
34
35
20
21
3
13

Hounds, fox, coon or rabbit m ay be trained .................................................
Human being, negligent shooting o f .............................................................
Hungarian partridge, perpetual closed season ..........................................
H unting, deer, bow and arrow .....................................................................
“ H unting and T ra p p in g,” definition o f .......................................................
H unting and fishing licenses, revocation o f ..............................................
H unting, from railways prohibited ...............................................................
H unting licenses, resident and non-resident .................................................

25
35
13
21
10
12
8

Indians to have free hunting and trappin g ..............................................
Im portation o f wild birds or anim als, relative to ......................................
Isle au Haut, deer hunting prohibited .........................................................

13
10

Jack-light, definition o f ......................................................................................
Jurisdiction o f courts, proceedings, penalties ............................................

0
34

Kingfishers, not protected

..................................................................................

14

Arm ed Forces, members .................................................................
archery ...................................................................................................
expiration o f .........................................................................................
.fo r taxiderm ists ..................................................................................
gam e breeders ......................................................................................
hunting, Poll tax to be paid .........................................................
trapping .................................................................................................

4
22
35
30

Licenses,
Licenses,
Licenses,
Licenses,
Licenses,
Licenses,
Licenses,
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4
7

P age
L ong Island, deer, closed season ......................................................................
L yn x, Canada, bounty on ...................................................................................

16
27

M errym eeting Bay, use o f hunting blinds in .............................................
Moose, protection and im portation o f .................................. ' ........................
M otor vehicle dam age ...........................................................................................
M otor vehicle damage, disposal o f deer .....................................................
M ount Desert, deer hunting prohibited . . .................................................
Muskrats, closed season and p rotection o f in Lake A lam oosook . . . .
Muskrats, closed season and protection o f in Dead R iver ...................
Muskrat, open season on ...........<.................................................... ...................
Muskrat, Com m issioner m ay declare open season on ................................
M uskrat house, trap not to be set within tw enty-five feet o f ...............
Muskrats, m ay not be taken by w ire nets, box or steel traps ...............

15
15
17
17
16
23
23
23
23
23
23

Nets, use o f in taking gam e birds prohibited ...........................................
N ight hunting, provisions relative to ...........................................................
Non-residents, hunting licenses fo r ................................................................

14
11
8

Otter, open season

.................................................................................................

23

Partridge, closed season, transportation, and bag lim it on ...................
Penalty fo r violations o f rules and regulations .........................................
Penalties, general ..............
Penalties, in beaver cases ...................................................................................
Personal recognizances, acceptance by gam e wardens o f ...................
Pheasant, open season and bag lim it .............................
P ivot guns, in taking
wild
anim als prohibited
Pole traps, use o f prohibited ..........................................................................

13
34
34
34
34
13

Rabbits, p rotection and transportation o f .................................................
Rabbits, sale o f prohibited ...................................................................................
R accoons, dogs m ay be trained on ..................................................................
R accoons and skunks, night hunting o f .......................................................
R accoons,
open season N orth Haven and V inalhaven ...............................
R accoons,
laws on m ay be
suspended ...................................................
“ Resident,” definition o f ...................................................................................
Residents, hunting licenses fo r ............... .........................................................
Roadside M enagerie, fees fo r ............................................................................

21
21
25
24
24
25
6
8
3

Scotch Island, deer hunting prohibited .........................................................
Search and seizure, with or without w arrants .........................................
Snare, hunting o f deer, caribou or m oose with ........................................
Snares, in taking o f anim als prohibited .....................................................
Sparrow , English or European House, not protected ............................
Squirrels, gray, closed season and bag lim it ............................................
Sunday hunting prohibited .................................................................................
Swan Island, deer hunting prohibited ...........................................................

16
33
17
14
14
22
11
16

Tag, transportation fo r deer (resident) .......................................................
Transportation o f gam e by non-resident .....................................................
T ransportation o f deer by residents under tags ......................................
Transportation o f deer by residents beyond lim its o f s t a t e ...................
T rapping ..................................
T rapping, license not to be issued to persons gu ilty o f larceny, break
ing and entering ...............................................................................................
“ T ra p p in g,” definition o f ..............
T rapping, Indians to have free license .......................................................

18
20
20
18
23

.

8

39

14

23
6
4

Page
T rapping law violations, penalties fo r .........................................................
T rapping licenses, resident and non-resident ............................................
Traps must be marked with name and address o f person setting the
same ........................................................................................................................
Traps, visiting and setting o f ..........................................................................
Turkey, wild, open season on ............................................................................

3
7
14

Vehicles, required to stop upon signal .........................................................
V inalhaven, deer, closed season ................. ......................................................

12
16

“ W ater sets ” defined and use o f ....................................................................

7
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